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GRANT, Ulysses S., eighteenth president of the troops had gained a positiOli m the c',tyof Mon
the Uniteu States, b. at Point Pleasa,nt, Clermont terey, a volunteer was called for, to make his way
co., Ohio, 27 April, 1822; d. on Mount McGreg to the real' under a heavy fire, to order up amIIlU
or, near Saratoga, N. Y., 23 July, 1885. (See nition, Lieut. Grant volunteered, and ran the gant
the accompanying view of Grant's birthplace.) He let in safety, accomplishing his mission. Garland's
was of Scottisb ancestry, but his fami ly had been brigade, to whicb the 4th infa,ntry belouged, was
transferred from Twiggs's to Worth's division, and
ordered back to the moutb of the Rio Gmnde,
where it embal'ked for Vera Cruz, to join the army
under Gen. Scott. It landed near tha,t city on 9
March, 1847, and the investment was immediately
begun. Lieut. Grant served with hi s regiment
during the siege, until the capture of the place, 29
March, 1847. On 13 April his division began its
march toward the city of Mexico; and he partici
Prated in the battle of Cerro Goruo, 17 and 18 April.
rhe troops entered Pueblo on 15 May, and Lieut.
Grant was there ordered to take charge of a large
train of wagons, witb an escort of f!lwer titan a
tbousand lI1 en, to obtain forage. He made a tW()
days' march, and procured the necessary supplies.
He pa,rticipated in the capture of San Antonio and
American in all its branches for eigh t generations. tbe battle of Churubusco. 20 Aug., and the battle
He was a descenultnt of Matthew Grant, wbo ar of Molino del Rey, 8 Sept., 1847. In the latter en
rived at Dorchester, Mass., in May. 1630. His gagement he was with the first troops that en
father was Jesse R. Grant, and his mother Hannah tered the mill s. Seeing some of the enemy on the
Simpson. They were married in .Tune, 1821, in top of a building, he took a few men, climbed to
Clermont cou nty, Ohio. Ulysses, t he oldest of six the roof, received the surrender of six officers and
children, spent his boyhood in assisting his fu,ther quite a number of men. For this se rvice he was
on the fa,rm, a work more congenial to hi s tastes brevetted a 1st lieutena.nt. He was engaged in
than working in the tannery of which his father the storming of Chapultepec on 13 Scpt., distin
was proprietor. He attended the viIIal?e school, guished himself by conspicuous services, was bighly
and 1I1 fhe spring of 1839 was appointeel to a eIV commended in the reports of his snpel'ior officers,
detship in the U. S. military academy by Thomas and brevetted captain. While the tl'OOpS were ad- '
L. I-l amer, M. C. The name given him a,t birth vancing against the city of Mexico on the 14th ,
was Hiram Ulysses, but hc was always called by observing a church from thc top of which he be
his middl e m~me. Mr. HaJUer, thinking this his licved the enemy conld be dislodged from a defen
first name, anu that his middle name was probably sive work, he called for volunteers, and with twelve
that of his mother's family, inserted in the official mcn of thc 4th infantry, who were afterward joined
appointment the name of Ulysses S. 'fhe officials by a detachment of arr.illery, he made a flank move
at West Point were notified by Cadet Grant of the ment, gained the church, 'mounted a howitzer in
error, but thcy did not feel ,iuthorized to correct the berfry, using it with snch effect that Gen.
it, and it WlIS acquiescerl in and became the 1H1mC Worth sent for him a.nd complimented him in
by which he was always known. As a student, person. He entered the city of :Mexi co with the
Grant showed the greatest proficiency in mathc army, 14 Sept., and a few days afterward was pro
matics, but he gained a fair stu,ncli ng in most of moted to be 1st lieutenant. He I'emained with the
his studics, and at c,walry-drill he pl'Oved hilllself army in the city of Mexico till the withdrawal of
the best horsema.n in his class, and afterward was the troops in the summer of 1848, and then accom
one of the best ill the army. He was graduated in panied his regiment to Pascagoula, Miss. He there
1843, standing twenty-first in a cluss of thirty-nine. obtained leave of absence and went to St. I,ouis.
He was commissioned, on gradulltion, as a brevet whel'e, on 22 Aug., 1848, he married Miss Julia B.
2d lieutenant, and wa.s attached to the 4th infantry Dent, sister of OIle of his classmates. He was soon
and lk"Signed to duty at Jefferson barracks, near afterwnrd ordered to Sackett's Ha,rbor, N. Y., and
St. Louis. (See portrait taken a.t this period on in April foll owi ng to Detroit, Mich. In the spring
page 711.) In May, 1844, he accompanicd his regi of 1851 he was again transferred to Sa,c kett's Har
ment to Camp Salubrity, Louisiana. ' He was com bor, and on 5 July, 1852, he sailed from New York
missioned 2d lieutenant in September, 1845. That with his regiment for California via the Isthmus
mOllth he went with his l'egimcllt to Corpus Christi of P1'In1'lm1'l. While the troops were crossing the
(now in Tex/,s) to join the army of occupation, un isthmus, chol era carried off one seventh of the
der command of Gen. Zacha.ry Ta.ylor.
command. I~i e ut. Gra.nt was left behind in charge
He participated in the battle of Palo Alto, 8 of the sic k, on Chagres river, and uispluyed great
May, 1846; and in that of Hesaca de la Palma, 9 skill aml devotion in caring for them ami supply
May, he commanded his company. On 19 Aug. he ing means of transportation. On arriving in Cali
sct out with the army for Monterey, Mex ico, which fornia, he spent a few weeks with his regiment at
was reached on 19 Sept. He had been appointed Bcnicia ba.rrucks, a.ucl then accompanicd it to Fort
regimental quartermaster of the 4th infantry, and Vancouver, Oregon. On 5 Aug., 1858, he was pro
was placed in charge of the wagons and pack-tmin moted t.o the cn,ptaincy of a company stationell at
on this march. During the assault of the 21st 011 Humboldt bay, CaL, and the next September be
Black Fort, one of the works protecting MOllterey, went to that post.
IIa resigned his commission, 31 July, 1854, and
instead of remaining in camp in charge of the
quartermaster's stores, he charged with his regi settled 0 11 a small farm nenr St. I,Ollis. He was
ment, on horseback, being almost the only officer en~aged in farming aml in the renl-estate bllsine~s
in the regiment that was mounted. The adjutant in 'St. LOllis until i\Ja,v. 1860, wb en he removed to
was killed in the charge, and Lieut. Grant was' Ga,lemL, 111., and there became a, clerk in the hard
designated to take his place. On the 2i:ld, when ware a,nd leather store of his father, who 1ll a letter
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to Gen. Jas. Gmnt 'Vilson, dated 20 March, 1868,
writes: •. After Ulysses's farming ' and real-estate
experiments in St.. Louis county, Mo., failed to be
self-snpporting, he came to me at this place [Cov
ington, Ky.] for ad vice and assistance. I referred
himto Simpson, my next oldest son, who had charge
of my Galena business, and who was staying with
me on account of ill health. Simpson sent hilll
to the Ga.lena store, to stuy until sOlllething else
might turn up in his favor, and told him he must
confinc his wants within $800 a, year. That if that
would not support him he mnst draw what it Jacket!
from the rent of his house and the hire of his ne
groes in St. Lonis. He went to Galena in April,
1860, about one year before the capture of Sum
tel'; then he left. Tlmt amount would have snp
ported his family then, but he owed debts at St.
Louis, and did draw $1,500 in the yellr, but he paid
back the balance after hc went into the army."
When news wa ~ received of the beginning of the
civil W!ll', 11 public meeting wus ca lled in Galena.,
and Capt. Grant was chosen to preside. He took a
pronounced stand in favor of the Union cause and
a vigorous prosecution of the war. A company of
volunteers was raised, which he drilled and accom
panicd to Springfield, Ill. Gov. Yates, of that state,
employed Capt. Gmnt in the adjutant-general's de
partment, and appoin ted him mustering officer.
He offered his services to the National government
in a letter written on 24 May, 1861, but no answer
was eyer made to it. On 17 June he was ap pointed
colonel of the 21st Illinois regiment of mfantry,
which had been mustered in at :1\fattoon. Tbe regi
. ment was transferred to Springfield, and on 3 July
he went with it from th!lt place to Palmyra, Mo.,
thence to Salt River, where it guarded a portion of
the Hannibu1 and St..Joseph railroad, aml thence
to the town of Mexico, where Gen. Pope was sta
tioned as commander of the military dish-iet. On
in Jnly, Grant was assigned to the command of a
sub-district under Gen. Pope, his troops consisting
of three regiments of infantry and a section of ar
tillery. He wa~' appointed a brigadier-general of
volun teers on 7 Aug., the commissiun-beiug d!1ted
back to 17 May, and was ordered to Ironton, Mo.,
to t/1ke command of a district in that part of the
state, where he arrived 8 Aug. 'l'en ~a:vs afterward
he was ordered to St. Louis, and thence to Jeffer
son City. Eigh t days later he was directed to re
port in person at St. Louis, and on reaching there
found that he had been assigned to the command
of the clistl:ict o~ southea.st?rn Missouri, emb~'ac ing
all the terl'ltory m lVllSSOUl'l south of St. Loms, and
all southern Illinois, with permanent headquarters
at Cairo. He established temporary headquarters
at Cape Girardeau, 011 the Mississippi, to superin
tend the fitting out of an expeditIOn against the
Confederate Col. Jeff. Thompson, and arrived at
Cairo on 4 Sept. 'l'he next clay he received informa
tion that the enemy wa~ about to seize Paducah,
Ky., at the mouth of the 'l'ennessee, having already
occupied Columbus and Hickman. He moved
that night with two regiments of infantry tind one
battery of artillery, and occupied Paducah the
next morning. He issued a proclamation to the
citizens, saying, "I have nothing to do with opin
ions, and shall deal only with armed rebellion and
its aiders and abettors." Kentucky had declared
an intention to remain neutral in the war, and this
prompt occupation of Paducah prevented the Con
federates from getting a foothold there, a nd did
much toward retainil1Jl' the state within the Union
lines. Gen. Sterling l'rice was ad vancillg into Mis
souri with a Confedera,te force, and Grant was or
dered, 1 Nov., to make a demonstration on both

sides of the Mississippi, to prevent troops from
being sent from Columbus and other points to re
enforce Price. On 6 Nov., Gmnt moved down the
river with about 3,000 men on steamboats, accom
panied by two gun-boats, deba,rked a few lTl en on
the K entucky side that night, and learned that
troops of the enemy were being ferried across from
Colum bus to re-enforce those on the west side of
the river. A Confederate camp was established
opposite, at Belmont, and Grant decided to attack
it. On the morning of the 7th he debarked his
troops three miles above the place, left a strong
guard near the landing, and marched to the attock
with about 2,500 men. A spirited engagement took
place, in which Grant's horse was shot under him.
The enemy was routed and his camp captured, but
he soon rallied, and was re-enforced by detachments
ferried across from Columbus, and Grant fell back
and re-embarked. He got his mell safely on the
steamboats, and was himself the last one in the
com mand to step aboard. He captured 175 prison
ers o,nd two guns, and spi ked four other pieces, and
lost 485 men. The Confederates lost 642. The
opposing troops, including rc-enforcemcnts sent
from Columbus, numbered about 7,000.
In J anu a,ry, 1862, he made a reconnoissance in
force toward Columbus. Hc was struck with thc
advantage possessed by the enemy in holding Fort
Henry on 'fennessee river, and Fort Donelson on
the Cumberland, and conceived the idea of captur
ing them before they could be fmther strengthened,
by means of an expedition composed of the troops
under his eo n~mand, assisted by the gun-boats. He
went to St. Louis and submitted his proposition to
the department commander, Gen. Halleck, but was
listened to with impatience, and his vi ews were not
approved. On 28 .Tan. he telegraphed Halleck, re
newin&, the suggestion, and saying, "If permitted,
I coula take and hold :Fort Henry on the T ennes
see." Com. Foote, comm and ing the gun-boats, sent
a similar despatch. On the 29th Grant also wrote,
urging the expedition. Assent was obtained on 1
Feb., and the expedition moved the next day. Gen.
Tilghman surr endered Fort Henry on the 6th, after
a bombardment by the gun-boats. Be with his staff
and ninety men were captured, but most of the gar
rison escaped and joined the troops in Fort Donel
son, eleven miles distant, commanded by Gen.
Floyd, who, after this re-enforeement, had about
21,000 men. Grant at once prepared to invest
Donelson, and on the 12th began the siege with II
command numbering 15,000, which was increased
on the 14th to 27,000; but about 5,000 of these
were employed in guarding roads and ca.ptured
places. His artillery consisted of eight liO'ht bat
teries. The weather was extremely cold, t11e water
high, much rain and snow fell, and the sufferings
of the men were intense. The enell)Y's position,
natumlly strong, had been intrenched and fortified.
There was heavy fighting on three sllceessive days.
On the 15th the enemy, fearing capture, made a
desperate assault with the intention of cutting his
way out. Grant detected the object of the move
ment, repelled the assault, and by a vigorous at
tack secured so commanding a position that the
enemy SllW further resistance would be useless.
Floyet turned over the command to Pillow, who in
tUl'll resigned it to Buckner, a.nd Floyd and Pillow
escaped in the night on a steamboat. Over 3,000
infantry and the greater portion of Forrest's cav
alry made their escape at the same tillle. On the
16th Buckner wrote proposing that commissioners
be appointed to arrange for terms of capitulation.
Grant replied: "No terms other than an uncon
ditional and immediate surrenclllr can be accepted.
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[ propose to move immediately upon your works."
The gan 'ison was surrendered the sallie dllY, un
condit,ionally. The capture included 14,623 men,
65 cann on, and 17,600 small-arms. 'rhe killed and
woun ded numbered about 2,500. Gran t's loss was
2,041 in kill ed, wounded, and missing. This was
th e first ca,ptllre of a prominent st!,(ltegic point
since the war
began, and in
deed t.he onl y
substantial vic
tory thu s b l'
for' th e Na
tional anns. It
opeued up two
important navi
f a ble rivers,a nd
,eft th e enemy
-:: no strong foot
hold in Ken
tneky or Ten 
nessee. Gran t
was soon a.ft er
ward ma.de a
major - general
of volunteers,
his commission
dating from 16
F eb., a,nd his
popularity throughoui th e country began from that
,day. He urged !. prompt following u~ of this vic
t.ory, and set ont fo r Nashvill e, 28 1<eb., with out
waiting for instru cti ons, but telegraphing th:t t he
should go if he receil'ed no orders -to the contrary.
For t his, and under t he pretence that he had not
forwarded to his superiors in command certain
repor ts sh o win ~ t he strellgth nnd positions of his
for()es, he was deprived of his ()oIDmand, and 0 1'
d ercd to rcmain at F ort H enry. He was not re
stored to comm and until 13 March, when his ser
vices were nga in required in view of the enemy's
having concentrated a large urmy nenr Corinth,
Miss., and he t ransferred his headquarters to Sa
vannah, on Tenn essee river, on the 17th. He
found the forces und er his commlLnc1, numbering
about 38,000 men, encamped on both sides of the
river, and at onee tra,n~fe rred them n.1l to the west
side and eoncentl'llted th em in th e vi cinity of Pitts
burgh Landing. He there selected a favoi'abl e posi
tion, and put his army in line, with the right resting
at Shiloh Church, nearly three miles from the river.
H e wasc1irec ted not to attHck the enemy, but tonwait
the arril'al of Gen. Buell's army of 40.000 men,
which was marching so uthwa rd t hrough Tennessee
to join Grant. On 6 April t he Confedel'llte army,
numbering nea.rl y 50,000 men, cOllllnanded by
Gen. AJbert S. J ohnston, made a vigorous att.ack
at daylight, drove t he National troops back in
some confusion, and continued to press the ad
vantage gained during the entire day. Gen. John
ston was killed about one o'clock, and t he com
mand of t.he Confedemtes devolved upon Gen.
Beallregn.rd; 5,000 of Gran t's troops did not ar
ril'e on the field durin g th e dny, so that his com
mn.ncl was outnumbered, and it required all his
efforts to holl! his position on th e rive r until even
inO". Late in the aftel'lloon Uw hea,d of Bnell's
cofllmn crossed the ri I'er, but not in time to par
ticipate actively in the fighting, as th e enemy 's at
tacks had ceased. Gran t sought shelter t hat night
in a hut; but th e surgeons had made an amputat
in'" hospital of it, an d he fo und the sight so pain
fuY that he went ant in to t he rl1.in-stOl"lll and slept
under a tree. H e hnd g iven ord ers for an advance
all al ong t.he lines the next morning. Buell's troops

had now joined him, and the at tl1.ck was pnshed
with such vigor thl1.t the enemy were steadily driven
back, and retreated nineteen mil es to Corinth. On
this day Grant's sword-scabbard wa.s broken by a
bullet. His loss in the bn,ttl l' wa.s 1,754 killed, 8,408
wound ed, 2,885 missing: tot!tl, 13,047. The enemy
aelmowledged it Joss of 1,728 kill ed, 8,012 wound ed,
and 957 missing; total, 10,699; bu t there are 'evi
do nces that it was lllu()h greater. The Nationnl offi
cers estimated the Confederate dead a lone at 4,000.
On the 11th Gen. Halleck arri ved 3.t headqufirters,
and took command in person. The forces consisted
now of t he right and left wings, cent re, and rc
serve, commanded .respec. tiyely by Gens. Thomas,
Pope, B uell, and McClernnnd, numbe rin ~ in a.ll
nearly 120,000 men. 'l'he cnem y WfiS behind strong
fortifications, and numbered 01'8 1' 50,000. Grl1nt
was named second in command of all the troops,
but was especialIy intrusted with t.he right wing
and reserve. On 30 April 1111 advan ce was begun
ng!tinst Corinth, but the enelll), evacuatecl th e place
a,lHl retreated, without fighting:, on 30 l\'f!IY. On
21 June, Gra.nt moved his heaclqwnters to Mem
phis. Gen. Halleek was appointed genem.l- ill-chief
of a.ll thc !].nnics, 11 July. Gran t returned to Cor
int h Oil 15 July, and on the 17t h Halleel< set out for
Wnshington, leaving Grant in comDl and of the
Army of th e Tenn essee; and on 25 Oct. he was
assigned to the eommand of t.he Depart ment of the
Tenu essee, including Cairo, Forts H enry ancl Don
elson, nOI·thern Mississippi, nnd portions of Ken
t ucky and Tennessee west of Tennessee ri I'cr. H e
ordci'cd a movc ment against the enemy n.t, Iuka to
capture Price's force at that place, and a battle was
fough t on 19 aud 20 Sept. The plan promised suc
cess, but t he faults committed by the office\' COID
mandin g one wing of t he troops engaged permit
ted t he enemy to esclLpe. The Nationa,1 loss was
736, thnt of th e Confederates 1,438. Grant strength
ened the position uround CoriiIth. and remained
th ere about eight weeks. "Then the enemyafter
ward a.ttacked it, 3 and 4 Oct., they met with a se
vere repulse. Gen. William S. Rosecrnn s was in
immediate co mma.nd of the Nnt ional troops. On
the 5th th ey wcre struck while in retreat, and
badly beaten in th e battle of the Hatchie. The
entire Na.tiona./ loss was 2,359. From the best at
tainable SO\ll'ecs of info rmation, the Confederates
lost nea rly t wice thnt number.
After the ba.ttie of Corinth, Gmnt proposed to
Hnlled <, in the latter part of October, a movement
looking to the cl\ptUl'e of Vicksburg, On 3 Nov.
he left J ackson, Tenn ., and made a movement with
30,000 men against Grand Junction, Hnd on th e
4th he had seized this placc Rncl La Grange. The
force opposing him was about equal to his owu. On
t he 13th his cavalry oecupied Holly Springs; on
1 Dec. he advan ced a.o-nillst th e enemy's works on
the Talla,hatchie, whi ch were hastily evacuated, and
011 the 5th reltched Oxford.
On the 8th he ordered
Shenllun to move down the Mi ss iss ip~ Mem
phis to attack Vieksburr.O"' Grant's column to co
operate with him by lam. On 20 Dec. the enemy
ca,ptul'ed Holly Springs, which had been made a
secondary base of supplies, H,nd seized a large
amount of stores. Col. Murphy, who surrendered
the post wit hout having btken any proper mcasures
o.f defence, WI\S di smissed the service. The diffi
culties of protecting the long line of communiea
tion necessa.ry for furni shing supplies, as well as
other considerations, indu ced Grant to abandon
the land expedi tion, and take command in person
of the movement down the Mississippi. Sherman
had reached Milliken's Bend, Oil the west side of
the rivcr, twenty mil es abovC\ Vicksburg, on the
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24th, with about 32,000 men. He crossed the riv nightfaJI. Grant's loss was 131 killed and 719
er, ascended the Yazoo to a point below Haines's- wounded. The Confederates reported their loss
Bluff, landed his forces, and nmde an assault upon at 448 killed and wounded, and 384 missing; but
the enemy's strongly fortified position at that place it was somewhat hwger, as Grant cuptured 650,
on the 29th, but was repelled with a loss of 175 prisoners. At Port Gibson he learned of the suc
killed,930 wounded, and 743 missing. The enemy cess of Grierson, whom he had despatched from
reported 63 killed, 134 woundeel, and 10 missing. La Gmnge, 17 April, and who had moved south
Grant's headquarters were established at Memphis wa,rd with 1,000 cavalry, torn up many miles of'
on 10 Jan., and prepamtions were made font concen railroad, destroyed large amounts of supplies, and
b'ated movement against Viuksburg. On the 29th arrived, with but slight Joss, at Baton Rouge,
he arrived at Young's Point, opposite the mouth of La.. 2 May. On 3 May, Grant entered Grand Gnlf,
ihe Yazoo, above Vicksburg, and took command which had been evacuated. He was now opposed
in person of the opera.tions agltiust thlLt city, his by two armies-one commanded by Gen. John C.
force numbering 50,000 men. Admiral Porter's p'emberton at Vicksburg, numberin'$" about 52,000
co-operating fleet was composed of gun-boats of all men; the other by Gen. Joseph B. .Johnston at
classes, carrying 280 guns and BOO men. 'rhree Ja,c kson,50 miles east of Vicksburg. who w[LS being
plans suggested themselves for reaching the high rapidly re-enforced. Gen. Sherman had been or
ground behind Vicksburg, the only position from dered to make a demonstration a&"ainst Haines's
which it could be besieged: First, to march the Bluff, to compel the enemy to detaCh troops for its.
army down the west bank of the river, cross over defence and withhold them from Grant's front:
below Vicksburg, and co-operate with Gen. Banks, anel this feint was successfully executed, 30 Aprii
who was in command of an expedition ascending and 1 May. when Sherman received orders to re
the river from New Orleans, with a view to captur tire and jOin the main army. Grant determined
ing Port Hudson and opening up a line for sup to move with celerity, place his force between the
plies from below. The high water lmel the condi two armies of the enemy, and defeat them in de
tion of the country made this plan impracticable tail before t.hey could unite alia.inst him. He cut
at that time. Second, to construct a cana,1 Hcross loose from his base, a.n d orflered that the three·
the peninsula opposite Vicksburg, through which days' rations issued to the men should be made to,
the fleet of gun-boats and transports could pass, las't five days. Sherman's comnmnc1l'eached Grand
and which could bp held open as a. line of com Gulf on the 6th. On the 12th Grant's advance,.
munication for supplies. 'rhis plan was flLvored Ileal' R,aymond, encountered the enemy approach
at Washington, and was put into execution at once; ing from Jackson, and defeated and drove him
but the high water broke the leyecs, drowned out from the field with a loss of 100 killed, 305·
the camps, lll1d flooded the country, aud after two wounded, 415 prisoners, and 2 guns. Grant's loss.
months of laborious effort Grant reported it im was 66 killed, 339 wounded, and 87 missing. He·
practicable. Third, to turn the Mississippi from pushed on to Jackson, and ca,ptured it on the 14th"
its conrse by opening a new channel via Lake with a loss of 42 killed, and 2;')1 wounded and miss
Proviuence lll1d through various bayous to Red ing. The enemy lost 845 in killed, wounded, and
river. A force was set to work to develop this missing, and 17 guns. Grant now moved rapidly
pia,n; but the way WllS tortuous and choked with toward Vicksburg, and atta,c ked Pemberton in /1,
timber, ,md by ~Ia,rch it was found impossible to strong position at Champion Hill. After a hotly
open a practicable channel. In t.he mean time an contested battle, the enemy was complet.ely routed,.
expedition was sent to the east side of the river to with a loss of between 3,000 a.nd 4,000 killed and
open a route via Yazoo pass, the Tallahatchie, the wounded, 3,000 prisoners, and 30 guns; Grant's.
Ya,l abusha, and the Yazoo riyers; but insurmount loss being 410 killed, 1,844 wounded, and 187 rniss
able difficulties were encountered, a,nd this attempt ing. The cnemy made a stand at Big Black river
also had t.o be :1ba.mloned. Gmnt, having thor bridge on the 17th, holding a strongly intrenched
oughly tested aU the saier plans, now determined position; but by a vigorous assault the place was
to try :1 bolder and more hazardous one, which he carricd, a,nd the enemy was driven »cross the river'
had long had in contem~lation, but which the high in grCiLt confusion, with the loss of many killeu.
water had precluded. This was to run the batter 1,75~ prisoners, and 18 guns. <:,r~nt's loss was but
ies with the gun-boats and transports loa.ded with 3f) k!lled, 237 wounded, amI 3 mlssmg. On the 18th
supplies, to march his troops down the west side the Nation»l a,rmy closed up against the outworks.
of the river from Milliken's Bend to the vicinity of of Vicksburg, driving the enemy inside his fortifica
New Ca,rthage, a,nd there ferry them across to the tions. Sherman took possession of Haines's Bluff,
east bank. Thc movement of the troops was be a base for supplies was esta,blished at Chickasaw
gun on 29 March. 'rhey were marched to New Landing, and on the 21st the army was once more·
Carthage and Hard Times. On the night of 16 snpplied with full rations. On 19 and 22 Ma.y as
A pril the fleet ran the batteries uncler l1 severe fire. s:1ul ts were made upon the enemy's lines, but only
On 29 April the gun·boa.ts attacked the works ~,t a, few outworks were carried. ami on the 23d the·
Grand Gulf, but made little impression, and that siege was regularly begun. By 30 June there were·
night ran the batteries to a point below. On 30 220 guns in position, a,ll light field-pieces exeept
April the advance of the army WHS ferried across six 32-poundeTs and a battery of heavy guns sup
to Bruinsburg, below Grand Gulf and 30 miles plied by the navy. Grant now bad 71,000 men to,
south of Vicksburg, ~md marched out in the di conduct the siege and defend his position against
rection of Port Gibson. Eyerything was made Johnston's army threatening him in the rear. The,
subordinate to the cele'rity of the movement. The operations were pTessed day and night; there was
men had no snpplies except such as they ca.rried mining a,nd countermining; and the lines were
on their persons. Grant himself crossed the river pushed closer and closer, until the garrison aban
with no personal baggage, and without even a doned all hope. On 3 July, Pemberton asked for'
horse; but obtained one raggedly equipped horse an armistice, and proposed the appointment of
on the east side. The advance encountered the commissioners to arrange terms of capitulation.
enemy, under Gen. Bowen, numbering between i Grant replied that there would be no terms but
7,000 a.nd 8,000, on 1 1\1ay, near Port Gibson, [llnconilitional snrrender; and this WIlS made on
routed him, Hnd drove him in full retreat till the 4th of July. He permitted ·the officers and
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men to be paroled, the officers to retain their pri
vate baggage and side-arms. and each mounted
offir:er one horse. Grant showed every considera
tion to the vanquished, supplied them with filII
rations, !1I1d, when they marched out, issued an 01'
del' saying, "Instruct the commands to be orderly
u.nd quiet u.s thcse prisoners Pu.ss, 11ml to make no
offensive remarks." The sUl'l'ender included 31,600
prisoners, 172 cannon, 60,000 muskets, and a large
amount of ammunition. Gmnt's total loss in the
Vicksburg ca.rnpa.ign was 8,873; that of the enemy
nearly 60,000. Port Hudson now surrendered to
Banks, and the lI1ississippi was opened from its
source to its mouth. Gmnt was made a major
geneml in the regula.r army; and congress, when
it assembled, passed a resolution ordering a gold
medal to be prescnted to him (see illustration), and
retllrning thanks to him and his army.
He soollrecommended a movement agajnst Mo
bile, but it was not approved. He went to New
Orleans, 30 Aug., to confer with Banks, und while
there wus severely inj\ll'ed by a fall from his horse,
while engaged in a trial of speed with the senior
editor of this work. For nearly three months he
was unabl e to walk unaided, but on 16 Sept. set
out for Vicksburg, being carried on boa,rd the
steamboat. He received orders from 'Washington
on the 27th to send all available forces to the vicin
ity of Chattanooga., to co-apemte with Rosecrans.
While personally superintending the carrying out
of this order, he recei ved instrllctions, 10 Oct., to
report at Cairo. He arrived there on the 16th, and
was directed to proceed to Louisville. At Indian
apolis he was met by Mr. Stanton, secret!.ry of
mIl', who accompanied him to Louisville and de
livered an order to him placing him in command
of the military division of the lI1ississippi, which
\Vas to embrace the departments aml arfmes of the
Tennessee, the Cumberland, and the Ohio. He
at once went to Chn.ttallooga, mTiviug Oil the
23d, amI took commHnd t,here in person. On 29
Oct. the bllttle of Wauhatchie was fought, and a
much-needed line of communication for supplies
was opened to the troops in and aronnd Chatta
nooga, besieged by Bragg's army, which held a
strongly fortified position. Thomas commanded
the Army of the Cumberland, which held Chat
tlLnooga ; Sherman, who had succeeded Grant ill
com mand of the Army of the Tennessee, was 01'
dered to bring all his available troops to join
Thomas; and Burnside, who was in Knoxville, in
command of the Army of the Ohio, besieged by
Longstreet's corps, WilS ordered to hold his position
!It all hazards till Bragg should be c\'llshed and a
force co uld be sent to the relief of Knoxville.
Grant, having concentrated his troops nenr Chatta
nooga, made an assault upon the enemy's lines on
th e 23d, which resulted in carrying important posi
tions. The attack was contimled on the 24th and
25th, when the enemy's entire line was captured. and
his army complete]y routed and driven out of Ten
nessee. Gmnt's forces consistcd of 60,000 men;
those of the Confederates, 4.5,000. The enemy's
losses were reported at 361 killed [I.nel 2,180 wonnd
ed, but were undoubtedly grca,ter. There were
c!lpt1ll'ed 6,442 men, 40 pieces af artillery, and
7,000 stands of small-!Lrms. Gn'lllt's losses were
757 killed, 4,529 wouncled, and 330 missing. On
the 28th a force was despatched to Knoxville, the
command of the expedition being given to Sher
man. On the.29t.h Longstreet assaulted I~noxv!lI ~
before the arrn'al of the troops sent for Its relief,
but, was repelled by BUl'llside, and retreated.
Grn.nt visited Knoxville the hLst week in Decem
bel', and went from t·here to Nashville, where he
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established his headquarters, 13 .Jan., 1864. He
now ordered Sherman to march a force from
Vicksburg into the interior to destroy the enemy's
communications and supplies. It moved on 3
Peb., went as far as l\'Ieridian, reaching there 14
!i'eb., and, after destroying railroads and great
quantities of supplies, retu\'lled to Vicksburg. The
grade of lielltenallt-genenll was revived by act of
congress in !·'ebruary, and Grant was nominated
for t.hat office on 1 March, and confirmed by the
senate on the 2d. - He left Nashville 011 thc Mh, in
obedience to an order calling him to 'Yashington,
arrived there on the 8th, and recei,'cd his commis
sion from the pl'e~ident on the 9th. He was as
signed to the command of all the armies on the
' 12th (Sherman being given the command of the
military division of the Mississippi on the 18th),
and established his headqua.rters with the Army
of the Potomac at Culpepper, Va., on the 26th.
Grant now determined to concentrate all the
National forces into se vel'l1l distinct armies, which
should move simultaneously against the opposing
Confedemte armies, operate vigorously and con
tinuously, and prevent them from detaching forces
to strengthen threatened points, or for the Plll'
pose of making raids. He annonnced tha,t the
Confedera.te ar
mies would be
the only ob
jeetive points in
the coming caro
paigns.
Sher
man was to move
toward AtlanbL
against J ohn
ston.
Banks's
!lrmy, after. it
coult! be wlth
dra.wn from the
Red river expe
dition, was to
operate against
lIlobile.
Sigel
was to move
down the valley of Virginia a~ainst Breckenridge to destroy com
munica-tions !tnn supplies, and prevent mids from
that qnarter. ~Iltler was to ascend the ~ ames river
and threaten RIChmond. The Army of the Poto
mac, re-enforeed by Burnside's troops a.nd com
ml1nded by Meade, was to cover Washington, alld
assume the offensive against the Army of northern
Virginia, com mantled by Gen. Robert E. Lee. 01'
deI'S were issued for a general movement of all the
ftrmies in the field on 4 lI1ay. During the n.ight of
the 4th and 5th Gra-nt crossed t.he Rapidan and cn
countered Lee in the Wilderness, where a. desperate
battlc was fought on the 5th, 6th, aud 7th. Grant's
loss was 2,2(J1 killed, 8,785 wounded, l\.ud 2,902
missing. Lee's losses have never been reportell;
but, as he was genern.lIy the attacking purty, he
proba.bJy lost more. He fell back on the 7th, a.nd
all that day and the next took up a strong defen
sive position at Spottsylva.nia. Grant moved fol'
ward on the night of the 7th. As he rode through
the t.roops, t.he men greeteel him as their new COIll
mander with an extraordinary demonstration in
recognition of the victory, shouting, cheering, !lnd
kindling bonfires by the road-side liS he passed.
The 8th and 9th were spent by both armies in
skirmishing a,nd manceunillg for position. Sheri
dan's cavalry was despatched on the 9th to make
a raid in real' of the enemy R.nd threaten Rieh
moml. On the 10th there was heav)' fighting, with
no decisive results, and on the 11th skirmishing
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and reconnoitring. On the morning of this day
Grant sent a letter to Washington containing the
famous sentence, "I propose to fight it out on this
iine, if it takes all summer." On the 12th a heavy
assault was made on Lee's line, nea.r the centre, in
which he lost nearly 4,000 prisoners and 30 guns.
Violen t storms 1I0W call sed a cessation in the fight
ing for several days. On the. 19th, Ewell'scorps,
of Loe's a.rmy, mo"ed around Grant's right flank
and attacked', but was repelled after hard fight.ing.
Grant's losses from the 8th to the 2bt of May,
around Spottsylvania, werc 2,271 killed, 9,360
wounded, and 1,970 missing. The estimatc of the
enemy's loss, in killed and wounded, was nearly as
great as that of the National army, besides about
4,000 prisoners and 80 cannon captured. In the
mean time Butler had occupied Bermuda Hundred.
below Richmond. Shennan had reached Daltou,
Ga., Il.nd was steadily d L"i ving Johnston's army to
ward Atlanta. But Sigel had been forced to re
treat before BreckinridO"e. On the 21st, Grant
moved by the left ll:mJ{ to North Anna river,
wherc he aga.in encountered Lee, and after several
engagements moved again by the left from that
position Oil the 27th toward Cold Harbor. Grant's
losses between the 20th and 26th wcre 186 killed,
792 wounded, lind 165 missing. J",ee's losses dur
in~ this period have neyer been fully ascertained
..
Atter much fighting by detached portions of the
two armies, Grant made a I?"eneral assault upon
Lce's hea.vily in trenched position at Cold Harbor
on 3 June, but did not succeed in carrying it, be
ing repelled with a loss of about 7,000 in killed,
wounded, and missing, while Lee's loss was proba
bly not more than 2,500. The campaign had now
lasted thirty days. Grant had received during
this time abont 40,000 re-enforcements, and had
lost 39,259 men-6,5!:l6 killed, 26,047 wounded, and
6,626 missing. Lee had received about 30,000 re
enforce men ts. There are no official figl\J"es as to
his exact losses, but they haye been estimated at
about equal to his re-enforcemellts. Shenna.n had
now reached Kenesaw, within thirty miles of At
lanta; and on the 7th news arriyed that Hunter,
who had succeeded Sigel, had ga,ined a victory
and had seized Staunton, on the Virginia Central
railroad. Gran t made prepllrations for transfer
ring the Army of the Potomac to the soutb side of
James ri vel', to operate against Petersburg and
Richmond from a. more ad ,'antageous position.
The army was withdl"llwn from the enemy's front
on the night of 12 June, and the crossing of t.he
river began on the 13th, a.nd occupied three days.
A force had a.lso been sent around by wa.ter, by
York and James rivers to City Point, to moye
against Petersburg. On the 15th the advanced
troops attacked the works ill front of thlLt place;
but, night coming on, t.he successes ga.ined were
not followed up by the commanders, and the next
morning the position had been re-enforced and
strengthened. An assault was made on thc after
noon of the 16th, which was followed up 6n the
17th and l!:lth, and the result was the capture of
important outworks, and the possession of a line
closer to Petersbmg. JJee's army had arriyed,
and a?:ain confronted tile Army of the Potomac.
Grunt s headquarters had been established at Cit.y
Point, On 22 and 23 June he made a moyement
from the left towa.rd the Weldon railroad, a.nd
heavy fighting tool! place, with but little result,
except to render Lee's nse of that line of comlllU
nication more precarious. Sheridan had set out
on a mid from Palllunkey river, 7 June, and, after
defeat.ing t.he enemy's ca,valry, in the battle of 'fre
yilian Station, destroying portions of the Vil'ginia

railroad, and inflicting other damage, he returned
to 'W hite BouEe, on York river, on the 20th.
l~rom there he crossed the J ames and rejoined t.he
Army of the Potomac. A ca.vaJry force under
Gen. James H. Wilson had also been sent to the
south and west of Petersburg, which dcstroyed
rnilroad property, and for a time seriously inter
rupted the enemy's communications via the Dan
ville and South-side railroads. Hunter, in the
valley of Virginia, had destroyed the stores cap
tured at Staunton and IJexington, and moved to
J"ynchburg. This place WIIS re-enforced, and, after
sharp fighting, Hunt.er fell back, pur~ued by a
heavy force, to Kanawha riYer. Early's army
drove the National troops out of Martinsburg,
erossed the upper Potomac, and moved upon 'Ha
gerstown and Frederick Therc was grea.t con
sternation in Washington, and Grant was harassed
by many anxieties. On 11 Jnly, Ea.r1y advanced
aga,inst the fortifications on the north side of
Washington; but Grunt had sent the 6th corps
there, which arrived opportunely, and tbe enemy
<lid not attack SherrmLn had outflanked John
ston at Kenesaw, crossed the Chattahooehce on 17
July, driven the enemy into his works around At
lanta, and destroycd a portion of the railroad in
his rear. In Bumside's front, before Petersburg, a
lar~c mine had been constructed beneath the eUe
my s works. l\iaI:'Y of Lee's troops had been de
coyed to the nort.h side of the James by feints
made upon the lines there. The mine WilS fired
at daylight on the mo~ning of 80 July. A dcfect
ive fuse caused a dela.y in the explosion, and when
it occurred the assault ordered was badly executed
by the officers in charge of it. Confusion arose,
the place was re-enforced, and the National troops
had to be withdrawn, nfter snstaiuing a heayy loss.
Gmnt. in h.is anxiety to correct thc errors of his
subordinates, dismou'nted and made his way to the
cxtreme front, giving directions in person, a.nd ex
posing himself to a most destruct.i "e tirc. He went
to Monocacy 5 Aug., had Sheridan mect him there
on the 6th, and placed him in command of all the
forces conccntratcd in Ma.ryland, with directions
to opera.te against Early's commund. On 14 All"".,
Hancock's corps was sent to the north side of the
James, and made a demonstmtion against the ene
my at Deep nottolll, to develop his strengt.h and
weyent him from detaching troops to send ngainst
Sherida.n. This resulted in the capture of six
pieces of artillery and a few prisoners. On 18
Aug., ViTarren's corps moved out and, after heavy
fighting, seized and held a position on the Weldon
railroad. Fighting continued on the 19th, with
Warren's troops re-enforced by part of the 9th
corps. Lee attempted to recover the Weldon road
by an assa.ult on the 21st, bnt was repclled. On
the 23d Ream's Station was occupied by the Na
tional troops, a.nd the enemy attaCKed them in this
place in force. Two assaults were successfully
met, but the place was finally captured, and the
National troops were compelled to fall back.
Sherma.n's series of brilliant battles a.ncl manooU
"res around Atlanta had forced the enemy to
evaCllu,te that plncc, and his troops entered the
city on 2 Sept. Sheridan a.ttacked Early's army
on 19 Sept., and in the battle of Winchester com
pletely routed him. He pl1l'sued the ellemy to
Fisher's Hill, and on the 22c1 gained !mother signal
victory. Grant now made several movements
against Richmond and Petersbmg, intended to
keep Lce from detaching troops, to extend the
National lines, and to take IIdvantage of any weak
spot in the enemy's frout, with a view to penetrate
it. On 29 Sept., Butler's forces were ordered to
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make nn advance upon the work s a,t Deep Bottom.
Fort H a rri son. the strongest work north of the
James, was captured, with 15 guns and several
hund red prisoll er~. On the 30th the enemy mad E'
three attempts to retake it by assault, but Wll S
each time repelled wi th helwy lo~s. On th e same
day Meadc moved out and carried two redoubts
and a lin e of rifie-pits at Peebles's fa rm , two miles
west of the ,Veillon railroad. On 1 Oct., Meade's
left was attacked; bllt it successfully repelled t he
assault, and he ad vanccd hi s line on t he 2d. Bnt
ler lost, in tho engagements of the 29th and 30th,
394 kill ed, 1,;'):')4 wounded, and 324 missing.
Meade lost, from 30 Sept. to 2 Oct., 151 killed, 510
wounded , an d 1,:348 missing. On 19 Oct., 8heri
da,n's army was attacked by Ea.rly at Cedar Creek.
Sheridan, who WflS on his return from Washing
ton, rode t wenty miles from Win ehester, turn ed a
defeat into [L decisive victory, captured 24 gUliS,
1,600 prisoner -, alld 300 wagon s, and left the ene
my a complete wreck. 0 1] 27 Oct., But ler was or
dered to make a demonstl'1l,tion against the enemy's
line in his front, a.nd had some fighting. At the
sam e time, Meade moved out to Hatcher's run ;
but the enemy was found st rongly intrenched, t he
ground very diffi cult, and no assault was attempt
ed. In the a.fternoo n a heavy a.ttack was mflde by
the encmy. but was sllccessfull y resisted. That
night the Nat.ional forces were wi t hdrawn to their
form er posit ions. Meade's loss was 143 killed, 653
wounded, a nd 488 missinf\"' 'rhe enemy's casual
ties were greater, as he lost in prisoners alone
about 1,300 men. Butler los t on this day 700 in
killed and wound ed , nnd 400 prisoners.
Sherman destroyed the l'uilroacl in his rear, cut
loose from his base, and set out from Atlantn, 16
Nov.. on his march to Savannah. Gen. J ohn D.
H ood, who had superseded John ston, i.nstead of
following Sherma n, tllrner! northwa rd and moved
his army a.O'ainst Thomas, wh o IUld been placed
in comnl!U1cl of the troops left Jor t he defence of
T enn essee. Thomas concentmted his forces in the
vicinity of Nas hville. Schofield was at Franklin,
twenty-five lllil e~ from Nashville, with R.bout 26,000
men. Hood attacked him on 30 Noy., bu t after
a hotly contested blLttle was repelled wi th heavy
loss. Thoma.s, with his cntire a rmy, attacked
Hood, and in the batt le of Nashville, 15 a nd 16
Dec., completely defeaJed the enemy, capturing 5il
gUllS a,nd 4,462 prisoners, and drove him south of
Tenn essee river. Sherman reached t he sea-coast
Iloar Slwannah on 14 Dec., after destToying abont
200 miles of railroall <tnd $ 100,000,000 worth of
property. H e invested SfLvHnnah, and forced the
enelllY to ev!tetl<1te it on the night of 20 Dec.
Gmnt had sent But ler in charge of [m expedition
against Fort Fishel', at the mouth of C<tpe F ea r river,
to act in conjun ction with th e naval fleet under Ad
miral'Porter. lIe sailed from Fort Monroe, 14 Dec.,
landed his troops, 25 Dec., a.nd ad vanced against th e
fort, whi ch had been vigorously shelled by the navy;
bl] t, while the assaulting party hnd every prospect
of entering the work, th ey received all order to fa ll
back aad rc-embmk The esbedition reached
F ort, Monroe on its rct1ll'1l 27 bee. Butler was re
lieved, and Gen. E. O. C. Ord was assigned to the
co mmand of the Army of the JB.m es. '~ mnt fitted '
out !),nother ex ~editi o n Ilgainst'Fort Fishel', lInd er
Gen. Alfred H. r erry, which sail ed f rom l"ort Mon
roe on (j Ja,}!. , 1865. On the 13th the navy directed
II he,w y fire a.gainst th e fort. T erry landed his
troops, intrenched against fL force of the enemy
threate ning him from the direction of 'W ilmington,
and on the 15th made a vigo rous assaul t, captur
ing the for t with its garr ison and 169 heavy gUllS,

and a large quantity of ammunition. It wa.s at first
t houg ht best to transfer Shennan's a.rmy by sea to
Virginia, but this plan was a bamloned, and ou 27
Dec. he was ordered to move north by land. His
army nmnbel'ecl 60,000 lI1en, a.nd was accompanied
by 68 guns Ilnd 2,500 wfl gon ~. On 7 Jan ., Schofield
was directed to bring his army, then at Clifton,
Tenn. , to t he sea-COR.st. It reached 'Washington
and Alexa nd ria, 31 Jan., and Oil 9 F eb. arrived at
the mout h of Cape F ear river, with instructions to
operate again st Wilmington and penetmtc the in
terior. He entered Wilming ton on 22 F eb .. it hav
ing been evaenR.ted by the enemy, and took 51
heiw y guns, 15 ligh t g uns, and 800 priso ners. l1is
own loss in these operati ons was about 200 in kill ed
and wound ed, He moved t.hence to Golds boro,
where it was int encled he should form a junction
with Sherman. On 2 March, Lee adcl ressed a letter
to Gra nt, suggesting It personal meet.ing with a
vi ew to arranging subjects of cont.roversy between
the belligerents to a con venti on ; but Grant replied
that he had no authori t.y t o accede to t.he prol?osi
tion; that he hacl a rig ht. t.o act only on subjec ts
of a purely mili tury eha mcter.
Sheridan moved down the valley of Virginia,
from Winchestel', 27 F eb., and defeated Early at
Waynesboro, 2 1Vlarch, c:Lptllring and scattering
neal'ly hi s en tire co mmand. H e then t lll'ned ea ~t
wR.rd, dest royed many miles of the .James river
cli.naJ , passed around the n orth side of Richmond,
and tore np t.he railroads, arrived at 'W hite House
on the 19th, a nd from there joined the Army of
the Potomac. Grant had been a.nxions for some
time lest Lee should suddenly abamlon hi s works
and f~LlI back to unite wit h Johnston's fo rces in an
attempt t o crush Sherman and force Grant to pur
sue L ee to a point t hat would compel the Army of
the P otomac to maintain a long line of communi
cations with its base, as there would be nothing
left in Vi r&,inia to subsist on after Lee had tmv
ersed it. Sleepless vigilan ce was enj oined on a.!l
commanders, with orders to report promptly any
movement lookin~ to a retreat. Shel'man cnptlll'ed
Columbia on 171<eb., and destroyed large arsenals,
railroad establishments, am I forty-three cann on.
The enemy was compelled to evacuate Cha.l'I estoll.
On 3 March, Sherman struck Chera.w, and seized a
large quantity of material of war, including 2ij
g uns a nd ;3,600 bR.nel s of powd er, A t F a.yette
vill e, on the 11th, he captured th e finely equipped
a rsenal !tnd twenty gnns. On the 16th he struck
th e enemy at A verysboro, and afte r a stubborn fight
drove him fro m his pos it. ion, losing 554 men. The
Confedetates reported their loss at 500. On the
19th J ohllston's arm y attacked a portion of Sher
man's forces at Bentonville, and made six hea.vy
assaults, which were all successfully met, and on
the night of the 21st the enem y fell back. The
Nationa,] loss was 191 kill ed an d 1,455 wowlded
and mi ss in ~ ; that of the Confederates was reported
at 223 killed, 1,467 wounded, 65il missing, hut
Sherman reports his captures of prisoners at 1,621.
On the 23d Sherman reached Goldsboro. where
Schofield had arri "ed two flays before, 'Illd was
again in communication with the sea-coast, and
able to dmw supplies. On 20 Ma,rch, Gen. Geo rge
Stoneman set ou t to march eastwilrd from el1st
Tenn essee, toward I,ynchburg, a nd on t he snme
clay Gen . .E. R. S. ClLnby movell against Mobile.
Gen. Pope, who had succeeded Ro,;eerans in Mis
~our i, was ordered to drive P rice beyond lted l'I\'el'.
Hancock had been assigned to command the mid
dle division when Sl wl'i(:lan joined the Army of t he
P otomac, and the t roops under him near Vvashing
ton were held in readiness to move.
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All was now in readiness fOl' the spring ca.mpaign,
which Grant intended should be the last. Presi
dent Lincoln, between whom and Gmnt had sprung
u!J a strong personal attachment, visited him at
CIty Point on 22 March, and Sherman came there
on the 27th. They, with Grant and Admiral Por
ter, held an informal conference, and on the 28th
Sherman set out again to join his army. At day
light, on 25 March, Lee had made a determined
assault on Grant's right, canturing Fort Steadman,
breaking through the National lines, and gaining
possession of severa.l batteries. In a few hours he
was driven back, and a.ll the captured positions
were rega.ined. Lee took this step to endeavor to
force the withdrawal ·of troops in front of his left,
and enable him to leave his intrenchments and re
treat toward Danville. Its failure prevented t he
attempt. 'rhe country roads being considered suf
fici ently dry, Grunt had issued orders for a ~eneral
advance on the 29th, aud these were carl'led out
at the appointed t ime. Sheridan, with his cavalry,
was sent in advance to Dinwiddie Court-Hollse.
1'he 5th corps had some fighting on the 29th, and
in moving forward on the :.l1st was attacked and
driven back a mile. Supported by a part of the 2d
corps, it made a counter-att.ack, drove the enemy
back into his breastworks, and secured fIn advanced
position. Sheridan had pushed on to Five Forks, but
his com mand enco untered a strong foree of infantry
and cavalry, and a.fter heavy fighting a.ll day he fei l
back to Dinwiddie Court-House, where he repelled
the repeated assaults made upon him, and held the
pla<!e. The 5th co rps was that night ordered to re
port to Sheridan. The enemy, on the morning of 1
April, fell back toward leive Forks, closcly foll owed
by the cav;~lry, which pressed him closely. In th e
afterl\OOIl he had t.ahn up a strongly int.renched
position at Five Forks, on Lee's extreme right.
The 5th corps hal'ing joined Sheridan, he made !I
combined attack, with infantry and cavalry, and
by nightfall hfld gained a brilliant victory, Cflptur
ing the Confederate works, 6 guns, and nearly
(j,000 prisoners. His cavalry PUl'Slll'd the broken
find flying enemy for six miles beyond the field of
battie. That night, after getting the full details
of Sheridan's success, Grant determined to make a
vigorous assault the next day, with all his troops,
UpOIl the lines aronnd Petersburg. It began at.
dayligh t, 2 April; the works were carried, and in
a few hours Grant was closing in upon the inner
defences of the city. Two of the forts, Gregg and
Whitworth, were secured in the afternoon. Th e
former was captUl'ed by assault, the lfLtter was
evacuated; 12,000 prisoners and over fifty guns
were alreadv in Grant's hands. Richmond and
Petersbul'g 'were evacuated that nigh t, and the
Nati~nal forces entered and took possession on the
morning of the Bd. Grant, antiCIpating this, had
begun a movement westwilrd during the night, to
head off Lee from Danville, and a vigorous pursuit
by the whole army was ordered. It became evi
dent that Lee was moving toward Amelia Court
House, and a force was urged forward to J eters
ville, on the Dan ville railroad, to get between him
and DflnviIle. Part of Sheridan's cllvalry and the
head of the 5th co rps reached there on the after
noon of the 4th and intrenchcd. The Army of the
Potomac arrived by forced marches on the 5th,
while the Army of the James, under Ord, pushed
Oil toward Burkesville. An attack was ordered
upon Lee on the morning of the 6th, but he harl
left Arnel hI Court-House during the niO'ht, and
was pnshing on toward Farmville by the l)cntons
ville road. He Wfl.5 closcly plll'sued, and on the
afternoon of the 6th, Sheridflll, with his cavalry

and the 6th corps, attacked him at Sailor's Creek,
capturing 7 geueral officers, about 7,000 men, and
14 guns. The 2d corps hnd kcpt up a running
fight with the enemy all day, aud had captured 4
guns, 1.700 J?risoners, 13 flags, a.nd 300 wagons.
Lee was contInu ing his retreflt t.hrough Fa.rmville,
and Grant urged troops to that place by forced
marches on the 7th. The 2d corfs and a portion
of the cavalry had been repellec in their attacks
on Lee, north of the Appomattox, and the 6th
corps crossed from Farm ville on the evening of the
7th to re-enforce them. 'i'hat night Gmnt sent
a note from Farmville to Lee, calling his attention
to the hopelessness of further resist>I.nce, and ask
ing the surrender of his army. He received a re
ply from Lee on the morning of the 8th, saying he
was not entirely of Grant's opinion as to t he hope
lessness of fu rther resista.nce, bu t asking what
terms would be offered. Grant, who was still at
Farmville, immediately replied, saying that, as
peace was his great desire, he would insist on but
one condition-that the men and officers surren
dered should be disqualified from taking up a·rms
again until properly exchanged. On the 8th Lee's
troops were in full retreat on the north side of the
Appomattox. The 2d and 6th corps followed in
hot pursuit on that side, while Shendan, Ord, and
the 5th corps were pushed forward with all speed
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on the south side to head off Lee from I")'Tlchburg.
Near midnight on the night of the 8th Grant re
ceived another note from Lee, saying hc had not
intended to propose the surrender of his army, but
desired to know whether Grant's proposals would
lead to pcacp, and suggested a meeting at 10 A. ~[.
the next morning. Grant replied that such a
meeting could lead to no good, as he had no au
thority to treat on the subject of peace, but sug
gested that the south's laying down their arms
would hasten thc event aud save thousands of
lives and hundreds of millions of property. Ea.rJy
on the morning of 9 April, Lee's advance' arrived
at Appomattox Court-House; but byextmordinary
forced marches. Sheridan. Ord. and Griffin rea.ched
that place a.tthe same time. Lee attacked the
eavalry; but, when he found infantry in his front,
he sent in a flag of truce, and forwarded a note to
Grant. asking an interview in accordance with the
oner contained in Grant's letter of thc clay before.
Grant received it on the road while riding toward
Appomattox Court-House, and se nt a reply saying
he would move forward and meet Lee at fl.ny place
he might select. They met in the McLean house,
in Appomattox (see accompanyinS' illustJ'!ltion), on
the aftern(\on of the 9th, Imd tne terms of sur
render were drawn up by Grant and accepted by
Lee. The conference lasted about t.hree hours.
The men and officeI'S were paroled and allowed to
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return to their homes; all public property was to
be turned Ol'er, but the officers were allowcd to
keep their side-arms, and both officers a,nd men to
retain their pri vate horses and baggagc. These
terms wero so magnanimous, and the treatment of
Lee and his officers so considerate. that the effect
was to induce other Confederates to seek the same
terms and bring the rebellion to a speedy close.
In riding to his camp after the surrender, Grant
hea,rd t,he firing of salutes. He sent at once t<:>
suppress them, and said: .. The war is over; the
rebels are again our countrymen, and the best sign
of rejoicing after the victory will be to abstain
from all demonstrations in the field." The num
ber paroled was 28.356. In addition to these, 19,
132 had been captured during the campaign since
29 Ma,rch. The killed were estimated at 5,000.
After 9 A pril, over 20.000 stragglers a,nd deserters
besides eame in and sUl'rendcred. The National
losses during this period were 2,000 killed, 6,500
wounded, and 2,500 missing. Grant's losses, in
cluding those of Butler's army, dlll'ing the year
beginning with the battle of the Wilderness, were
12,663 killpd, 49,559 wounded, and 20,498 missing;
total, 82,720. No accurate reports of the Confed
erate losses can be obtained; but Grant's captures
in battle during this year were 66.512.
On 10 April, Grant went to Washington to hasten
the disbnuding of the armies, stop purchases of
Slip plies, a,nd sa,ve expense to the government. Be
did not stop to visit Richmond. President Lincoln
was assassinated on the 14th, and Grant wonld
probably have shared the same fate but for his hav
ing left Washington that day. On 18 April. Sher
man received the surrender of Johnston's army,
but on terms tha,t the government did not approve,
and Grant was sent to North Carolina to conduct
further negotiations. On the 26th Johnston sur
rendered to Sherman on terms simila,r to those
given to IJee, and 31,243 men were paroled. Grant
rel1la,ined at Raleigh and avoided being present at
thc interview, leaving to Sherman the full credit
of the CiLptll1'e. Ca,nby's foree appeared before
Mobile on 27 ~brch, the principal defensive works
were captured on 9 April, and Mobile was evacu
ated on the 11th, when 200 guns and 4,000 prison
ers were captured, but about 9,000 of the ga,rrison
escaped. 'Wilson's caya,lry comma,nd captured Sel
ma" Ala., on 2 April, a,nd 'l'usca.loosa on the 4th, oc
cupied Montgomery on the 14th, and took West
Point and Columbus, Ga., on the 1Gth. Macon
surrendcred on the 21st. Kirby Smith sUITendered
his command, west of the Mississippi, on the 26th.
There was then not an !trmed enemy left in the
country, and the rebellion was ended. Grant es
ta.blished his headquarters in IVashington. He was
greetcd with ovations wherever he went, honors
were heaped upon him in every part of the land,
and he was universa.lly hailed as the country's de
liverer. In .June, July, and August, 1865, he made a
tom through the northel'll States and Canada. In
Novcmber he was welcomed in New York by a de
monstra,tion that exceeded all previous efforts. It
consisted of a ba,nquet and rcception, and the
manifestations of the people in their greetings
knew no bounds. Immediately after the war, Grant
sent Gen. Sheridan with an army corps to the Rio
Grande ri yer to observe the movemen ts of the
French, who were then in Mexico supporting the
Imperial ~overnment there in violation of the Mon
roe doctl'lne. This demonstration was the chief
cause of the withdrawnl of tbe French. M.aximil
ian, being left without assistance from a EUl'opean
power, was soon dril'cn from his throne, and thc
republic of Mexico was re-established.
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The U. S. court in Virginia had found indict
ments against Gen. Lee and other officers promi
nent in the rebellion, and much anxiety was m!wi
fested by them on this account. Two months a,fter
the war; Lee applied by letter to be permitted to
enjoy privileges extended to those included in a
proclamation of amnesty, which had been issued
by the president. Grant put an indorsement on
the letter, which bega,n as follows: "Respectfully
forwarded through the secretary of war to the
president, with the earnest recommendation that
the application of Gen. Robert E. Lee for amnesty
and pardon be granted him." ButPresidentJohn
son was !It that time embittered against all partici
pants in the rebellion, and seemed determined to
haye Lee and others punished for the crime of
treason. Lee afterward made a strong appen,l by
letter to Grant for protection. Grant put a long
and emphatie endorsement upon this letter, in
which he used the following language: "In my
opinion, the officers and men p[Ll'oled a,t Appomat
tox Court-House, !\,nd since upon the same terms
giyen to Lee, cnn not be tried for treason so long
as they preserve the terms of their parole. . . . The
action of Judge Underwood in Norfolk has already
had nn injurious effcct, and I would ask that he
be ordered to quash all indictments found against
paroled prisoncrs of war, 11nd to desist from further
prosecution of them." Grant insisted that he had
the power to accord the terms he gmnted at Ap
pomattox, and that the president was bound to re
spect the agreements there entered into unless they
should be abrogated by the prisoners violating
their faJ·oles. He went so far as to declare that he
woule resign his commission if so gross a breach
of good fa,ith should be perpetrated by the exec\!
tive. The result was the abandonment of the
prosecutions. This was the first of a series of con
tests between Gra,llt amI President Johnson. which
finally resulted in their entire estrangement. In
December, Gmnt ma,de a tour of inspection through
the south. His report upon affa.ir, in that section
of the country was submitted to congress by the
president, a,nd beCtlme the ba,is of important re
construction laws. In May, 1866, he wrote a letter
to the secreta,ry of war, which was submitted to con
grcss, and becamc the basis for the reorganiza,tion
of the army, and also for the distribution of troops
through the south d\ll'ing the process of reconstruc
tion. The Fenia,ns were now giving the gOI'el'll
ment much trouble, !Lnd, in consequence of their
nets, the relations between the United States and
Great Britain were becoming strained. They had
organized 11 mid into Cana.da., to take place during
the summer; but Grant visited Buffalo in .June,
took effectil'e measures to stop them, and prevent
ed a.ll further unhtwful ads on their part. Con
gress Imel passed an ad creating' the grade of gen
eral, a higher mnk t.lHtIl had before existed in the
a,rm)" to be conferred on Grnnt as 11 rcward for his
illustrious services in the field, and on 25 July,
1866, he recei I'ed his commission.
In the ttUtumn of 1866, President .Johnson hav
ing changed his policy towa.rd the sOllth, finding
that Grant refused to support him in his intentions
to assume powers that Gmnt believed were vested
only in congress, ordered him out of the country,
with directions to proceed on a special mission to
Mexico. Grant- refused, saying that this was not a
military service but a diploma.tic mission, and that
he claimed the right possessed by every citizen to
decline n. civil appointmcnt. An effort was after
ward made to send him west, to prevent his pres
ence in 'Washington, but it was soon abandoned.
Tbe 39th congress, fearing the result of this action
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on the part of the president, attached a. clause to
the army appropriation bill, passed on 4 March,
1867, providing that "all orders and instl'llctions
relating til military operations shall be issued
through the general of the army," !\I1d added that
he should" not be removed, suspended, or relievcd
from comma.nd, 01' llssigned to duLy elsewhere than
at the headquarters in Washington, except at his
own request, without the previous approvu,] of the
semLte," The president signed the bill, with a pro
test against this clause, and soon obtained till opin
ion from his attoTlley-genenLI that it wu s nnconsti
Lutiona,], The president then undertook to send
this opinion to the district commanders, but, find
ing the secretary of war in opposition, hc issued it
through the adjlltant-geneml's office, Gen, Sheri
dan, tllen at New Orleans, in command of the fifth
military district, inquired what Lo do, and Grant
replied that 11, "Iegll,] opinion was not entitled to
the force of an order," and "to enforce his own
constl'llction of the law until otherwise ordered."
This brought on a crisis. The president claimed
that under the constitution he could direct the dis
trict commllnders to bsuo such orders as he dic
tated, and was llIet by an act of congress, passed in
July, making the orders of thc district command
ers "subject to the disapproval of the general of
the nrmy." Thus Grant was given chief control of
affairs relating to the rcconstruction of the south
ern states. The president still retained the power
of removal, and on the adjournment of congress
he removed Sheridan a.nd pla,ced Gen. Hancock in
commnnd of the fifth military district. Some of
Hancock's orders were rcvoked by Grant, which
caused not a little bitterness of feeling between
these officer~, and provoked oppositiou from the
Democratic party. Sub~equ ently, when a, bill was
before congress to lDuster Gen. Hancock ou t of the
serviee for his acts in Lonisiana, Grant opposed it,
and it was defented. Soon a.fterward he recom
mended Hancock for a mnjor-generalship in the
rel?,ular army, to which he was appointed.
rhe " tennre-of-office" act. forbnde thc p~esident
from removing 3. clLbinet officer without the con
sent of the senate; but President Johnson sus
pended Sec. Stanton, u.ntl appointed Grant secretary
of war ad inte1'im on 12 Aug., 1867. Grant pro
tested aga.inst this action, but retained the office
until 14 Jan., 1868, when the senate refused to con
firm the suspension of StantolJ. Grant immediate
ly notified the president, who, finding that the gen
eml of the army would not retain the place in
opposition to the will of congress, aml that Sec.
Stnnton had re-entered upon his office, ordered
Grant verba.lly to disregu,rd Stanton's orders. Grilont
declined to do so unless he received instructions
in writing. This led to an acrimonious correspoml
ence. The president claimed that Grant had prom
ised to sust/Lin him. This Grant em]Jh~ltically de
uied, and in iIo long letter reviewing his action said:
" The course you wonld have it understood I agreed
to pursue, was ill violation of law, a.nd was without
orders from you, while the course I did pUl'sue, and
which I nel'er doubted you understood, was in ac
cOl'dance with law. . . . And now, Mr. President,
when my honor as It soldier and_integrity as R man
have been so violently assailed, pardon Ine for say
ing that I regard this whole matter, from the be
ginnill$ to the end, as an attempt, to involve me in
the resistance of law for which yon hesitate to as
sumo the responsibility in orders:" On 21 Feb. the
president a,p pointed Lorenzo Thomas adjuta nt-gen
eralof the army, secretary of war, an,l ordered him
to take possession of the oH1ce. On 24 Feb. arti
cles of impeachment were passed by the house of

representatives. Throughout these years of contest
between the execntive and congress, Grant's posi
tion became very delicatc aml embarrassing. He
was compelled to executc the laws of .congress at
the risk of appea.r ing insubordinate to his official
chief, but his course was commended by the people,
his popularity increased, and when the I{.epublican
convention met in Chicago, 20 .May, 1868, he was
unanimously nominated for the presidency on the
first ballot. In his letter of aceeptance, dated nine
ChLyS after, he made use of the famous phrase,
"Lct us have pel1ce." The Democratic party nomi
nated Horatio Seymour, of New York. When the
election occulTed, Grant carricd twenty-six sttltes
with a popular vote of 3,015,071, while Seymour
carried eight states with a poplllnr vote of 2,709,613.
It was claimed that the state of New York was
r~l11y carried by Grant, but fraudulently counted
for Seymour. 0ut of the 294 electoral votes cast
for presidcnt, Grant receil'ed 214 and Seymour 80
-Mississippi, Texas, and Virginia not voting.
Grant possessed in a striking degree the essential
characteristics of a sllccessful soldier. His self-re
lia.lIce was one of his most pronouneed tm,its, and
enabled him at critica-l moments to decide prompt
ly the most importa.nt questions without useless ele
lay in seel<ing advice from others, and to assume
the gravest responsibilities without asking anyone
to share them. He had a fertility of reSOlll"ce and
a facult.y of ada.pting the means at hand to the
accomplishment of his pl1\'poses, which contrib
uted no slllall share to his success. His moral and
physical courage were equal to every emergency
in which he was placed. His unassuming manner,
purity of character, a.nd absolute loyalty to his Sll
periors and to the work in which he was enlJaged,
inspired 10ylllty in others and gained him the de
votion of the humblest of his subordill!ltcs. He
was singularly calm and patient under a.ll circum
stances, was never unduly elated by victory or de
pressed by defeat, never became excited, and never
uttered a.n oath or imprecation. His habits of
life were simple, and he was possessed of a physical
constitution that enabled him to cndure everv form
of fatigue and privation incident to militaJ'y ser
vice in the field. He had an intuitive Imowledge of
topography, a.nd never became confused as to lo
cality in directing the movements of large bodies
of men. He exhibited a ra.pidity of thought a.nd
action on the field that enabled him to move troops
in the presence of an enemy with a promptness
that has rarely been eq ulllled. He hnd no hobby as
to the use oj' any particular arm of the service.
He natnrally placed his main reliance on his in
fR,ntry, bm made a more Yiflorous use of ca,'alry
than any of the generals of uis day, and was judi
cious in apportioning t.he amount of his artillery
to the character of the count1"\' in which he was
operating. While his Ilchievcments in aetunl battle
eclipse by thcir brilliullce the strategy nnd grand
tactics employed in his ci\.ll\paigns, yet Lhe extra
ordinary combinations effected and the skill uncl
boldness exhibited in moving large armies into po
sition entitle him, perhaps, to us much crcdit as
the qualities he disKlayed in the face of tho cnemy,
On 4 l\:[arch, 1869, Grant wns inaugurated the
eighteenth president of the United States.
Gen. Gra.nt had never ta ken an active pn,rt in
{lolitics, and had voted for a president-in.1 C'lndi
date but Ollce. ]n 1856, although IllS ea,rlyasso
ciations had been with the Whigs, he cast his vote
for James Buchanan, the Dcmocratic cnndidate;
but this was on personal rather thllll political
grounds, as he belie"ed that the Republican can
uida,te did no\' possess the requisite qualifications
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fo r the offi ce. So much doubt existed as to his had had his active support throughout, ltud it is
political ' proclivi ties that prominent Democmts la,rgely due to his efforts that it is now a part of
liad made overtures to him to n.cccpt a nomina the constitution. He proclaimed its n.d option by the
tion from th eir pa rty only a few months before somewhat unusual course of sendin g a special mes
the nominating conventions were held. But he sage to congress, in wh ich he said: " lrega,rd it as a
was at hea rt in thorough accord with the princi measure of grander importance than any other one
ples of the Republican party. H e believed in n. act of the kmd from the foundation of the go \'el'l1
nationa.l banking system, a tn.riff that would fairly llIont to th e present day." H e also urged in this
pro teet A rnerican industries, in the fostering of messa.ge that congress should encourage popnlar
such intcl'lla'] improvements as would unite our education, in order that the negro might become
two seaboards and gi ve the eastern and western sec bettcr fitted for the exercise of the privileges con
tions oUhe country mutual support n.nd protection. ferred upon him by this amendm ent.
in the dign if ying or labor, and in laws that would
In the summer of 1869 a representa tive from San
secure equal justice to all citizens of the republic, to Domingo informed the president that the govern
rega,rc11ess of mce, color, or previous condition.
lllent nnd people of that republic fav ored annexa
As earl y as August, 1863, he had written n. let tion to the United States. The president sent sev
ter to E lihu B. Washburne, member of congress, eral offic ers of the governmcnt to iuvestiga,te the
in which he sa,id: '' It became patent to my mind condi tion of affairs t here, and becll-me so clearly
enrly in the rebellion that the north !tnd south impressed wi th the advantages thnt would result
could never live n.t peaee wi th each other ex from the acquisition of th at country that he nego
cept as one nation, and that without slavery. As tiated a treaty of annexation, a nd submitted it to
n.ll xious as I am to sec peaee eshl.blished, I would the senate at the next meet.ing of congress. In
not·, therefore, be·willing to see a,ny settlement un ~hy, 1870, he 1ll'ged fa vorable netion on the part
til th is question is forever settled." In his ilHlllg U of th at body in a message in whi ch he set forth the
1'11.1 address he declared that the government bonds reasons that had go verner! him, and again eall ed
should be pn.id in gold, advocated n. speedy re turn attention to it in his second annual message. H e
to specie payments, and made lUun y important rec claimed, among other things, that its admission
ommendMions in reference to public affairs. Re in to th e Union as a territory would open up a
gal'lling the good faith of t.he nation he said: "To lnrge trade between th e t wo la nds, furni sh desh'a
protec t the IHLtional honor, every dollar of go vern ble hm'bors for naval stations, and a place of refuge
ment indeb tedn ess should be I?aid in gold, unless fo r negroes in the so uth who found themselves
otherwise expressly stipul ated m the con tract. , , . per,;eented in their old homes; wonlel fll- vor the
Let it be understood t hat no repudiator of one far aboli tion of sla,very in the West Indios, would be
thing of om public debt will be trusted in public in ha,rmo ny wi th the Monroe doctrine, and would
place, and it will go flU' toward strengthening a cred redound to the great benefit of bo t.h countries
it which ought to be the best in the world, a,nd will and to civilization, and that t here was danger, if
ult imately enable us to replace the debt wi th bonds we failed to receive it" t hat it would be taken by
bearing less interest t han wc now pay." Congress some Eu ropean power, and add anolher to th e list
acted promptly upon his reeommends,tion, and on of islumls off our coast controlled by European
18 March, 1869, an act was passed entitled " An powers, and likely to g ive us troubl e in case we be
act to st rengthen the public credit." Its la,nguage came engaged in war. The measure was deba ted
gaNe a pledge to the world that the debts of the fo r a long time, but the senate did not act. favor
country would be paid in coin unl e~s th ere were ably upon it. In 1871 a commission of di stin
in the oblill'ati ons ex press stipulations to the con guished citizens was sent to investiga.te and report
trary, Both in his maugurn-L address and in his upon all matters relatinl? to Santo Domingo and
first ann ll!LI message to congress he took st,rong the proposed treaty. They visited that country,
ground in favor of un effort to " civilize and Chris a,nd made an exhaustive report, which was highly
tianize" the Indians, and fit them ultimately fo r favo rable to t he pln.n of annexation ; bu t the t reaty
citizenship. Ris earl y experience among these was constitutiomt-ll y rejected, ha.ving failed to re
people, while se rving on the f ront ier, had emi ceive the lleceSSll ry t wo-third vote, and was 11ever
nently fit ted him fo r lI mugul'I1ting practical meth brought up again. The president declared that he
ods for improving th eir cond ition. He appoin ted had no policy to enfo rce aga,inst tb e will of the
as commissioner of Indian affa irs t he chief of the people. H e referred t,o th e subject in his last an
Six Nations, Gen. E ly S. Pnrker, a highly edncated nual message to congress, and reviewed the grounds
Indinn, who had served on his staff, and selected of his action, not in order to renew the projec t,
as melllbers of the board of Indian commissioners bu t, a s he exp ressed it, "to vindicate my previous
gentlemen named by the variolls reli o-iolls denomi action in regard to it." ]\'Ianyoutrages had been
nations throughout th e co un try. Althoug h such committed in th e south ago,inst the freedm en, ilnd
men were not always practical in th eir views, and congl'ess spent much tim e in considering meaSll1'es
many obstacles had to be overcome in working out for th e suppression of these crimes. On 31 May,
this difficult problem, g reat good resul ted in the 1870, a bill was passen, called lhe Enfo rcement act,
end ; public attention was nttraded to th e amE'lio which empowercd the president to protect the
ration of the cOllllition of OUl' savage tribes ; th ey freedmen in their newly aCCJ.llired rig hts, aud pun
came to be t rea,ted more like wards of th e nati on, ish the perpetrators or the outrn.ges. Seyeral sup
were gathel'ed upon government reservH,tions, , pl ements to this were subsequ entl y enacted, amI a
where they could be 1110re. e-:!o nomicall y providerl most onerons lind eXlleting duty "'as im posed up
for, the number of Indian Wal'S WII S reduced, and on the exec uti ve in enforci ng t hei r provisions.
large sums of money were sa ved to the govcrnment.
The reco nstruction of the states recently in re
The 15t.h amendm ent to t·he cOllstitu t ion, auop t beUion now prog-rcssed ra.p idly nnder yie .14th
ed 26 P eb., 1869, gua.ranteed th e rig ht of suffl'l1ge amendment, which g uaranteed equal CIvIl ngh ts
wi thout regard t q race, color, or previous eonditi on to all citizens, and in Jul y, 1870, nil the stat:es
of servitude. It was m tificd by the requisite three had mtified t his amcn(lment Ilud been readnllt
fourths of th e states, and declared in force, 30 ted to the Uni on. The' votes of Arlmnsas and
March, 1870. The adopt.ion of this amendment. Louisiana were not reccived by congress in the
had been recomm end ed by President Gra,nt, and presidential clection of 1872; but this was on ac
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count of fraud and illegal practi ces at the polls.
In the president's annual message to co ngress,
December, 1869, he recommended the passage of
an act authorizing the funding of the public debt
at a lower rate of interest. 'I'his was foll owed by
the passing of an act, approved 14 July, 1870,
which authorized the secretary of the t.reasury to
issue bonds to the amount of $200,000,000. bearing
interest at the rate of 5 per cent., $300,000,000 at
the rate of 4t pel' cent., and $1,000,000,000 at the
mte of 4 per cent. Under this act, and subse
quent amendments thereto, the national debt has
been refunded from time to time, until the average
rate of actual interest does not exceed 3t per cen t.

journed without action he would regard it as a dis
approval of the system. and would abandon it; but
he continued it until its expenses were 110 longer
provided for. The agitation of th e question had
been productive of Illuch good. The seeds thus
sown had t aken deep root in the minds of th6 peo
ple, a.nd bore good fruit in after years. In March,
1871, the disorders in the southern states, growing
ont of confli ct s between the whites and the blacks,
had assumed stich proportions that the president
sent a special message to congress requesting
"such legisla.tion as shall effectu ally secUl'e life,
liberty, and pi'operty, and the enforcement of law
in all parts of the United States." On 20 April
congress passed an act that. authorized the presi
dent to suspend, under certain defined circum
stances, th e writ of habeas corpus in any district,
and to use th e army and mwy in suppressing insur
rections. He issued a proclamation. 4 May, order
ing all unl awful armed bands to disperse, ,md,
after expressing his reluctance to use the extraor
dinary power conferred upon him, said he would
" not hesitate to exhaust the power thus vested in
the executive, whenever and wherever it shall be
come necessary to do so for the Rurpose of secur
ing to all citizens of the United 8tates the peace
ful enj oyment of the rights guaranteed to th em by
the constitution and the laws." As this did not
produce the desired effect, he issued a proclama
t ion of warning, 12 Oct., and on the 17th sus
pended the writ of habeas corpus in parts of North
and South Carolina. H e followed this by vigorous
prosec utions, which resulted in scnding a number
of promin ent otIenders to prison, and the outrages
soon ceased. The most important measure of for
eign policy dUJ'ing President Gra nt's administra
tion was the t reaty with Great Britain of 8 May,
1871, known as the treaty of Washington . Early
in his administration t he president had begun ne
gotia,tiolls lool<ing to the set.tlement of the claims
made by the Uni ted States 'against Great Britain,
arising from the depredations upon American ves
sels a.ncl comm erce by Co nfederate cruisers that
had been fitted out or obtained supplies in British
ports, and th e qu estions growing out of the Cana
dian fishery disputes and the locati on of our north
ern boundary-line at its junction with the Pacific
ocean, which left the jurisdiction of the island of
San Ju an in controversy. Neither of the two last
mentioned qu estions had been oettled by the treaty
of peace of 1783, or any subsequent treaties. The
fishery question was refen ed to arbitration by three
commissionel's, one to be chosen by the United
States, one by Great Britain, and the third by the
other two, pl'oyided they shonld make a choice
within a stated time, otherwi se the selection to be
n'Iade by the E mperor of Austria. The two com
missioners ha,ving failed to agree, the third was
ml med by the Austrian emperor. T hc award was
unsatisfactory to the United States, the decision of
the commission was severely criticised, and the dis
pute has from tim e to time been reopened to the
detrim ent of both countri es. 'fhe San Juan ques
tion was referred to the emperor of Germany as
arbitrator, with sole powet·. Ri s award f ully sus
tained the claim of the Uni t.cd States. A high
joint commission had assembled at Washington,
composed of American and English statesmen,
which formulated the tl'eatyof Washiugton, and
by its terms the claims agaiust Great Britain gl'Ow
ing out of the operations of th e Confederate cruis
ers, commonly known as th e ,; Al abama cla.ims,"
were refcrred to a court of arbi trati on, which held
its session at Geneva, Swi tze rland. In September,
1872, it awarded the 1] nited States th e sum of $15,
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In 1870 President Grant sent special messag es to
congress urg ing upon that body the necessity of
building up Ollr merchant marine, and the adopt
ing of methods for increasing our foreign COIll
meree, and rela.ting to our relations with Spain,
which had become strained in consequence of th e
action of Spanish officials in Cuba. In August of
this year, soon after the beginning of the war be
tween Fmnce and Germany, he issued a proclama
tion of neutrality as to both of those nations, and
defin ed the duties of Americans toward the bcl
li~e rents . He directed the U. S. minister to France,
Elihu B, Wllshburne, to remain at his post in P aris,
and extend the protection of the American flag to
peoples of all nationalities who were without the
protection of their own ftag-an act that saved
much suffering and loss to indi viduals.
In his a nnu al mcssage in 1870, the president took
strong ground in favor of ci vil service reform, say
ing: "1 would hlbve it &,ovel'l1, not thc tenure, bllt
the m.a nn er of making all appointments," and " The
present syste m does not secure the bcst men, and
not even fit men, fo r public place." This subj ect
gave rise to a spirit.ed controversy in congress,
many declaring the principle to be wholly un
American, and calculated to build up a favored
class, wh o would be in great measure independent
of their executiv e chiefs. etc. But on 3 March,
1871, an act was passed authorizing the president
to appoin t a civil service commission, and to pre
scribe rules and regulations govel'l1ing the appoint
ments of civil officers. He appointed seven gen
tlemen on this commission, selecting th05e who
had been most promin ent in advocating the meas
ure, and t ransmi tted their report to congress, with
a special message urging favorable a.ction. The
plan reco mmended, which provided for competi
tive examin ations, was approved, and was put into
operation 1 J an., 1872. An appropriation was pro
clll'ed for th e expenses of the commission and the
carrying out . of the plan, but congress ga.ve littl e
countena.nce to the measure. Up to 1874 the presi
dent continu ed to urge tliat body to give' legisla
tive sanction to the rul es and methods proposed,
and declared that it was impossible to mamta.in
the syste m without the" positive support of COII
gress." H e finally notified congress that if it ad-
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500,000, which was subsequently paid by the Brit
ish government. War had at one time seemed illl
minf'llt, on account of the bitterness felt against
Grea.t 13ritain in consequence of hoI' unfriendly
act" during 0111' civil war; but t.ho president. wa ~
a man who had ,een so milch of the ev.ils of war
that he became ,. confirmed believer in pacific
measures (J·S long as there was hope through tiLloh
means. In his inaugUl'fi.1 address he sait.!: "In 1'0
gard to foreign poli cy, I would deal with nations
as equitable law requin's individuals to dea.l with
each other. . .. 1 would respect t.he rights of Illl
lllttions, demanding eqm~lresp_ect for our own. If
others depart from this rul e in their dealings with
us, we may be eoml)olled to follow their proeedent."
Th e adoption of t 10 treaty was a signal ~riumph
for t hose who advocated the settlement of mterna
tiOlHl1 dispntes by peaceful methods. The mlop
tion of the rul es contained in t.he treaty for the
government of neutral nations WfiS of far more
importa nce than t.he money award. Thetie rules
were to govern the action of the two contracting
pftrtieB, and they agreed to bring them to the no
tice of other nations, and in vi te th em to follow th e
precedent thus e8tablished. The rules stipulated
that a neutruJ tiha.ll not permit a bclligerent to
fit out, arm, or equip in its ports any vessel that it
has reasonable ground to believe is intended to
cl'llise 01' carryon war against a nlttion with which
it is at peace, and that neither of the contracting
parties shaH permit a belligerent to make use of its
portti or watcrs as a base of operations aga.inst the
other. The two nations a.lso agreed to use due dili
gence to preyent any infraction of these !'Ides.
On 22 May, 1872, the amnesty bill was passed
by congress, restoring their eiyil rights to all but
about il50 persons in the 80uth who had held con-'
spicnolls positions under the Confederate goveru
ment. President Grant's first administration had
been \-igol'ons and progressive. Importa,nt reforms
had been inaugurated, and measures of vita,l mo
ment to the nation, both at home and abroad, had
been carrier! to a successful conclusion in the face
of opposition from some of the most prominent
men of his own political party. Not a few He
publicans became est ranged, feeling that they were
being ll$llore(\ by the executive, unci formed them
selves lIlto an orgauiZ(ttion umler the nam e of
"Liberal Republicau s." This opposiLion resulted
in the holding of a convention in Cincinnati, and
the nominat ion of Horace Greeley as its candjdate
for the presidency, whi ch nomiIi a,Lion was after
ward adopted by the Democra.tie party. The He
publican convention met ill Philad c lphil~, 5 June,
1872, renominated Pre~ ident Grant, and adopted
a plnLiorm approYing the principles a<lvocated by
him in his previous ndministra.tion. When the
election took place, he clll'l'ied ill states, with a
popnlar yote of 3,597,070, the larges t that had
ever been given f or any presitlent, whil e Greeley
c'1l'riecl (j St'ltcs wiLh a. popular vote of 2,8il4,079.
Gmnt received 286 elcctoral votes against u(; that
would have been cast for l\'Ir. Greeley if he hall
lived. Tho 14 votes of Arka nsas and Louisiana
were not counted, beca.use of fraucl 'tncl illegality
in the election. The canvuss had been one of the
most aggressive and exciti ng in the history of the
country, and abounded in persona.l a,ttacks U]JOll
thc c[~ndithltes. Gen. Grant, in his inCl.ugllml ad
dress on 4 1\1arch, 187:), said, in allucling to the per
sonal abuse that had been a.imed ut him: "To-day
I feel tha t I can disregard it, in view of your Yer
diet, which I gratefully accept as my vindication."
His second term W'IS a continuation of the policy
that had characterized his first. Hiti foreign
yor.. 11.-46

policy was steadfast, cligni.ficd, and jU 3c, nlways
exhibiting a conscientiolls regard for the rights
of foreign IHltions, a.ud at the same time main
taining the rights of our own. H e instructed the
ministe rs to China and ,Japan to deal with those
powers a,~ " we wonW wish 1\ strong na,tion to d('al
wi th us if we were wcak " During the insurreet.ion
in t.he island of Cuba., which had lasted for several
years, a number of Amcrican citizens had been [;,1'
rested by the Spa.ni~h authorities, under the pre
ten ce that they had been furnishing aid to the in sur
gents, anel American vesse ls plying in Cuban waters
had at times been subjecteel to mnch inconvenience.
Then matteI'S eulmina.ted in the seizure by Spain,
without justification, of an Ameriea.n vessel nam e<1
the" Virgiuins." 'rhe excitement crea,ted in the
United States by this outrage was inten~e, a.nd
many titatesmcn were cla.morous for war. But the
president believed tha,t pacific measures would ac
complish a more satisfactory result, and, by acting
with promptness lind .firmness. he soon wrung
from Spain ample a.pology and full repftl'!ltion.
Political troubles were still rife in ccrt"in statl's
of the south. The result of the election in JJouisi
anil in 1872 WilS in dispute, and armed violence
was threatened in that state. Early in 1873 the
prctiiden t called the atten tion of eongretis to the in
ndequlley of the laws applying to such cases, say
ing tlmt he hnd recognized the officers in stalled by
the decision of t.he retul'l1ing-board as representing
the de facto governmcllt, and added: "I am ex
tremely anxious to avoid any nppearance of unduc
interfcrf'nee in state affairs, Hl1l1 if congress differs
f!'Om me as t·o what onght to be done, I respect
fully urge its immed iat.e decision to that effect."
Congress, howcver, took no action, and left with
the executive the sole responsibility of dealing with
this delicate question. The next yea r the trouble
was renewed , and the fierce con test that was waged

between the Republicans und er Kellogg, and the
Democrats uncleI' lII c ]~llel'v , their respcctive eall
ilida.tes for the governorsllip, resulted in armed
hostilities. Kellogg, the de facto gOYCl'l1or, called
upon t.he Federa.l nUlhority for protection, aud
Gen. Emorv was sent to New Orleans with U.:::;.
t.roops, (IU(!' the outbreak WHo for a. time suppressed.
But dif-TIeulties arose again, and the president sent
Gen. Sherida,ll tc Louisiana to report upon the
situlttion of affairs. and, if necessary, to take COHl
nmnd of t.he troops and adopt vigorous measu res
to proseI've the pea ce. Gen. Sheridan became con
vinced t.ha.t hi~ dllty was to sustain th e govel'llJllcut
prga.uizeLl by Kellogg, and, Oil th e demand of the
govel'llo r, he eject.ed some of lIIcEnery's adherents
i'l'Om the st!Ltc capito\, The president su bmitted
the whol e history of the case to c(} ngres~, asking
for leg isIn.tion defining his <Juties ill t.he emergeucy,
Getting no legislation on the subject, he eon tinued
his recognition of the govcl'l1ment, of which Kel
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logg was t he head, until th e election of a new gov
but there· was a,ftenvard no serious trouble
in f"oui siana. Difficulties of the same nature ar ose
in Arkansas and Texas, which were almost as per
plexing to t he execu ti ve ; but thess attracted less
Ilttention befo re the pu blic. Di ffieu !ties of a some
wlmt similar kind were encountered also in Missis
sippi, but t he president in this case avoided inter
ference on the part of th e genem! gove\'l1l1lent.
In April , 1874, cong ress passed wlmt was known
as t he" Infiation bill ," which increased the pape r
Clll'l'ency of t he COUll try, and was contral'Y to the
financial pl'inciples that the president had always
entertain ed Bond ad ,'ocat cd 'in his state pa pers.
Ma.ny of his warmest political suppOl·tt'rs had a p
proved the measure, and unusual efforts were madc
to convince him t.ha,t it was wise financially and
expedi ent poli tically. The presid ent ga ve much
thought and study t o the question, and at one t ime
wrote out the draft of /1 message in which he set
forth all the argumcnts that could be mll.de in its
fa.vor, in order thl1.t he might fully weigh th em;
but, on readin g it over, he became convinced that
the r easons adva.need were not satisfactory, a,nd
that the measure would ,in the end be injurious to
the true business interests of the coun t ry, and de
Jay the resum ption of speele payment. He there
fore return ed the bill to congress, wi t h hi s veto, 22
April. The arg um ents con tained in his message
were unanswerable. the bill was not passed over his
veto, a,nd hi s course was sustained by the wh ole
count.ry. P erh a ps no act of his administrati on was
lII ore hi g hl y a pprovcd by the people at large, and the
result amply proved th e wisdom of t he firmness he
exhibited at t his crisi s. About two mont hs after
th is, in a conversation a.t the executi" e ma.nsion
wi th Senat or a oscoe Conkling, of New York, and
Senator J ohn P ..Jones, of Nevada, the president en
tered at length upon his views concerning the duty
of the government to ta,ke steps looking to th e rc
t\\l'n to specie payment. His earnestness on this sub
ject, lind the ad vantages of the meth ods proposed,
~o impressed the sena,tors that th ey asked him t o
commit his views to writing. H e complied with
t his request by writing a letter addressed to Sena
tor J ones, dated 4 June, 1874-, in which he began
by saying : " I b elieve it a high and plain d uty to
return to a specie basis at the earliest practica,l day,
not only in cOlllplianee with legislative and party
pledges, bu t a.s a step indispensable to nationallast
Ing prosperi ty." Then followed his views a.t length.
This lette r was made public, anel att racted much
attent ion, n,nd in .Jmlllary, 1875, t he" Resumpt ion
act" was pas sed, which, to a large extent, embodied
the views that had been suggested by th e' presi
deut. 'I'here were doubts in t he minds of man y as
t o the ability of th e govcl'JI\l1ent to carry it into
effect; but it proved entirely successful , and th e
country was finally relieved from the stigma of
circulat ing an irredeemable paper cUl'I'cncy.
During 1875 the president had rea.so n to SllS
pect th at frauds were being p ractised by govern
ment offi cials in certa,in states in collectinl1 the
revenu e deri,'ed from t he manu facture of whi skey.
H e a t once took active mea~ures fo r t heir detec
tion, and the vigorous pnrsuit and punishment of
the oflellcWrs. H e issued a strin gent order for
t.h eir prosecution, closing with th e ' famous words,
" I"et 110 g uilty man escape." Many indictments
soon followed, the ringlenders were sent to the
pen itcntiary, a.nd an honest collection of th e
revcnu e was secured. Some of the revenu e offi
cia.ls were ilion of much political in f\n cnce, and
had powerful frieuds. The year for nominaring a
president was at hand, and the excitement ran

hig h. Friends of the cOllvicted, poli t ical enemies
and rivals for th e succession in his own pa rt y, re
sorted i o t he most desperate mea,IlS to break the
president's power and dimini sh his popularity.
The g rossest mi srepresentations were practised,
first in tryin g to bring into question the honesty
of his purpose in the prosecut ion of offenders, and
afterward in endeavoring to rob him of the credit
of his la,bors after they had purified the revenue
service. But these efforts signally failed.
In September,1875, Gen. Grant, while attend
ing an army reunion in 10wa, offered three reso
lu t ions on the ~ubject of education, and made a
speech in which he used this language : "Let
us labor for the security of free th ought, free
speech, free press, pure morals, unfettered re
It gious sentiments, and equal r ights and privileges
for all mcn, irrespectivc of \1!ltionality, color. or
relig ion; encourage frce schools; resol ve that not
one dollar appropriated to th em shall go t o the
support of an y sectarian school ; resolve that
neither st.ate nor nation shall support any institu
t ion save those where every chilli may get a com
mon-school education, unmixed with a,ny atheistic,
pagan, 01' sectarian tea.chin g; leave the matter of
religions teaching to th e fa lllily altar, and keep
church and sta,te fore\'er sepa mte." This was
published broadca~t, and was received with marked
favor by the press and people.
In 1876 Samuel J. Tilden, of New York, was
nom inated fOl' the' presidency by th e Democrats,
lind Gen. Ruth erford B. H ayes, of Ohio, by the
Repuhlicans. 'When the election was held in No
vember, the result was in dispute, and a, bitter
contest was likely to follow in determining which
was the legally elcctcd candidate. After an ex
citing deba te in congress, a bill was passed provid
ing for an electoral commission, to wh ose decision
the question was to be referred. It decided in
favor of Gen. Flayes; anll he was inaugurated on
4 :l\'Iarch, 1877. During aU this tillle the political
passions of the people were raised to fever-h eat,
serious threats of violence were made, and the
business interests of the country were greatly dis
tl\l'bed. Presidcnt Grant took no active par.t in
the determination of th e question, but devoted
himself to measures to preserve the peace. There
were ma.ny changes in th e cabinet during Grant's
two administrations. The foll owing is a list of its
members, giving t he orde r in which they served:
Secretaries of state, Elihu B. vVashburne, of Illi
nois; H a.milton Fish, of New York. Secretaries of
th e treasury, Alexander T. Stewart, of New York
(appointed, but n ot confirm ed, on account of the
discovery of an old law rend erin g him ineligible
because of his being engaged in th e business of an
importing mcrchant); George S. Boutwell. of
Massachusetts; Will ia m 1\1. Richardson, of Mas
sachusetts; Benjamin H. Bristow, of · Kentueky ;
I,ot 1\L Morrill, of Maine. Secretaries of war,
Gcn. John M. Schofield, U. S: army ; John A.
Rawlins, of Illinois ; William W. Belknap, of
Iowa; Alonzo Taft, of Ohio ; J. Donald Cameron,
of Pennsylvania,. Sec retaries of th e navy, Adolph
K Boric, of Pcnnsylvania ; George 1\L Robeson, of
New J ersey. P ostmasters-Geneml, John A. J.
Creswell, of Maryl and; Marsha.lI Jewell, of Con
necticut; J ames A. Tyner, of Indiana. Attorneys
General , Ebenezer jt. Hom', of Massachusetts;
Am os T. Akerman, of Geo rgia ; George H. 'Will
ia ms, of Oregon ; Ed w!lrds Pierrepont, of New
York ; Alonzo Taft, of Ohio. Secr etaries of the
interior, Gen . .Jacob D. Cox, of Ohio: Columbus
Delano, of Ohio; Zachal'inh Chandler, of Miehi
ga.n. (Sec articles on each of these cabinet offi.
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eers.) During Prc~icl e nt Grant's administrations hi s nature led him iLt times to be imposed upon
the tnxes hat! been red uced over SBOO,OOO,OOO, the by those who wcre n ot worthy of the faith he
national debt over S4ij().OOO,000. the in teres t on placed in them; but persons t.hat once lost his
the debt from $160.000,000 to SlOO,OOO,OOO; the confidence novel' reg-uined it.
Aft er retiring from the presidency. 4 March.
pa,lanue of trad e had changed frolll ' 130,000,000
against this country to $UlO.OOO,OOO in its favor; 1877. Gen. Grant decided to visit th e countries of
the reconstl'llction of the sOllt.helTl stfltes ha.d been the ola World, and on 17 May h e sailed fl'OIll Philu
completed; the first tmnscontinentul railroad had delphilL for Liverpool on the stelll1lel' " Indiana,"
been finished; all threatening foreig n complications accompanied b~' his wife anr1 one son. HiR departure
had been sl1t.isfactorily settled; and all exc iting was the occasion for II memorable c1emonstrn tion
Dist.inO'llished men from all
national quest,ions :seemed to haye been deterlllined on the DelawHre.
and removed from the ,l,rena of political contests. parts of the country ha.ll asse mbl ed to bid him
Gen. Grant., while president, ex hibited the sOllle good-by, iLnd accolllpa.nied him (lown the river.
{)xccntive ability as in the army, insi.. tillg upon !L A fleet of naval and co mm ercial vesse1s a.nd river
proper division of liLbor among the different boats, decorated wi th brillia.n t bannel'~, convoyed
bmllches of th e gO\7emment, leaving the head of his st.ea.mer, crowds lined the tihol'es gree ting him
-each departlllent greiLt freedom of nction, and with cheers. bells rang, whistl es sou nded from
holtling him to" strict nccounhl,bility for the con mills flrHl fa ctories, and innumerabl e flags sa
clu ct of the a ffairs of his office. He dccided with luted ns h e pa.ssed. On llis arrival in LiY«rpool,
great prompt ness a.Ll questions r eferred to him, 28 l\'lay, he rccei ved the fi rst of a :series of ova tions
and snggested many measures for improving the in fo rei~1I lands scm'cely less cord ial am1 demoll
govCI:nmeut serviue, but left the carrying out of strative'-tha.n those which harl been accorded him
details to the proper chiefs. While positive in in his own country. The river l\Jersey was cov
ered with vessels displaying the flfLg-s of all na
t.ions, a.nd a ll vied with each other in their dCl1lon
,tra.tions of wel come. 11 <; visited the places of
greatest interest in Great Britain, and Was'accord
ed the freedom of her chief cities. whi ch mcan s the
gmnting of cit.izenship. H e rcecived Ii g reater
number of such hOllors t han had ever been he
stowed e\'en upon the most illustriolls English
mun. Tn I.Jondon he was received by th e cjueen
anc1 the ])rincc of " '[LIes, ane! afterward \'I siterl
her maj est.y n,t Windsor Castle. While he was en
I'crt:ninpd in a prin cel y lIIann er by roya.ltr, the
lIIost cnthn Riastic g ree tings CiLme from the masses
of the people, who everywh ere t lll'lled out to wel
come him. Ilis replies to the nnm erOllS "rldl'e'ses
of welcollle were nmrked by exceed in g good taste
and were rea d with lIluch favor b ' his own cOlln
trymen.
Upon leavin g England he visited t he
cont.inent. and the greetings there from Cl'OWllell
heads ane! common people were r()petitions of the
receptions he had met ever since he landed in l£u
rope. The United Stutes llIun-of-wu.r "Vulldalia "
had been put a t his disposal, and on board that
vessel he madc a crui sc in the :Medi terranean. vis·
iting Ita.])', Egypt, and tll e Holy Lane!. He sUiled
frolll Marseilles for India,23 Jan., HHD. n.rrived at
Bombay, 12 'Feb., and from there visited Ca.Jcuttn
and many other places of interest. II is joul'IIey
bis views, and tena.eiolls of hi s opi nions when they through the conntry called forth a series of delll
had ouce been formed after due reflection, he onstrations which resembled t.h e greeting:; to an
listened paticutly to suggestions am] lLrgUlTlent,s , emperor passing through hi s own realms. He
anti had no pride of opinion us to chang ing hi ,; Miled in the latter part of :Mal'ch for BlIrmah, and
mimI , if convinci ng reasons were presented to ufterward visited the :Mulucca peninSU la, ~iam "
him. He was generally a pat.iont li stener while Cochin China, and H ong-Kong, a rriving at the
others presented their vi ews, and selrlom g,we his latter pliLee on 30 April. He mude f.L four into the
opinions until thc~' were thoroughly matured; interio r of China., und was everywhere received
then he talked freely and wiLh great force and wi th honors g reater t.han hafl en)r bcen bestowed
effect. He was onc of the most aecessible of all upon II foreigner. At Pekin, Prince Kung re
the presidents. ITe reserved no hours that he quested him to act as ~ole lll:hitmto r in the se ttle
could ea ll his own, but was read y to see all cIa 'ses Illent of the dispute between tlmt coun try and
of peop le at all timtl~, wh ether they were high in Japan concerning t he L oo Choo isltLnds. Hi s
position or from Lhe ranks of t he pl ai n people. pln.n~ prevented him from entering upon the duties
1-1 is patienee wus one of t.h e 1ll0 ~t chum cterbtic of arbi t rator, but. he st udied the qnestions involved
traits of his character, and his trcatm ent of those Hnd gave his advice on the subject, ant! the wa.l
who c~un e in contiLct wi t h hirn \VII S fra.nk and cor tel's in dispute were nft.erward octt.led without wa.r.
dial Lo the highest degreo. His devoti on to his On 21 June he reached Nilllgllsaki, where he was
fri ends was proverbial, and hi s loya lty to others receh'ed by th e impel'ilLI otIie ials alit! becam e the
cOllllnand ed loya lty f rOIll them, lL1H1 accounted, in g uest of t.he mikado. Th e attention shown him
great mcasnro, for t he wHrmt.h a,nd devotion of while in JapiLn exceeded in some of its fen.tllres
hi s follow ers. Wh erever he placed trn st he re Lhat which he had received in iLny of the ot her
posed l'/tre eonfidcnce, until it was shaken by conntries included ill his tour. The entertain
act.nal proofs of betra,yal. This characteristic of ments prepared in hi, honor WCl'e m elllora.ble .,ill
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the history of that empire. He sailed from Y oko
hama, 3 Sept., and reached San Francisco on the
20th. He had not visitcd t.he Pacific coast since
he had served there as a lieutenant of inftLntry.
Prepamtions had been made for a reception that
shoulU surpass any ever accorded to a public mall
in that IXlrt of the country, and the demonstration
in the harbor of San l~n1ncisco on his IJ,lTival
formed a pageant equal t.o a,nyt.hing of the kind
seen in modern times. On his journey east he
was tendered banquets and public receptions, and
greeted with every mllnifestation of wel come in the
different cities at which he st.oppeu. Ea,rly in
1880, he travelled through some of the southern
sta,tes and visited Cuba and Mexico. In the lat
tel' country he was hailed as its staunchest and
most pronounced friend in the days of its struggle
against foreign usurpation, and the people testified
their gratitude by extending to him every possi
ble act of personal and official comtesy. On his
return he took his family to his old home in Gale
na, m. A popular movement had begun looking
to his renomination that year for the presidency,
and overtures were made to him to draw him into
an active canvass for the purpose of accomplish.
ing ,thb result: but he declined
to take any part in the move
ment, and preferred that the
nomination should either come
to him unsolicited or not at all.
When the Republiml11 conven
tion met in Chica,go in June,
1880, his name wus presented,

In May, 1884 the firm without warnil,l g suspended.
It wa5 found t.hltt two of the partncrs had been
practising It se ries of unblushing frauds, and had
robbed the general and his family of a.Jl they pos
sessed, a,nd left them hopeless ly bankrupt. Until
this timc he had refused all sojicita,tions to write
t.he hi sto ry of his military career for pUblication
intending to leave it to the o/licial records and th~
historians of the war. Almost his only contribu
tion to litemtnre was an a,rt.icle entitled" An Un
d!'served Stigma," in the "North American Re
vicw" for Dec:ember, 1882, which he wrote as an
act of just.ice to Gen. Fitz-John Porter, whose case
he had personally investiga.tetl. Hut now he was
approached by the conductors of the" Century"
magazine with an invit!tlion to write a series of
articles on his principal campaigns, which he ac
eepted, for the purpose of eaming 1lI0ney, of whic:h
he was then greatly in need, and he accordingly
proLluced foUl' articles for that periodical. Finci
ing this a congenial occupation, and receiving
ll!1nLlsollle offcrs from several publishers, he set
himself to the task of preparing two volumes of
personal mellloirs, in which he, told the story of
I his life down to the close of tlie war, and proved
himselt a natural and charming
writer, and a valuable contribu
tor t.o history. The contract
for the publication of t.he book
was mude on 27 Feb., 1885,
anti the work app,cured about'a
year afterward. The sales were
enormous, having reached up
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and for thirty-six ballots he received a vote that only to this time 312,000 sets. The a.mount that Mrs.
varied between 302 and 313. Many of his warlll- Grant has already (June, 1887) received as her
est admirers wcre influenced against his nomina- share of the profits is $8!J4,4f>9.53, pa,id in two
tion hy a traditioml,1 sentiment against a third I checks. of 8200,000 a,nd $150.000, and several smn.Il
presidentia,1 term, and after a long and exciting er amonnts, the largest sum ever received by an
session the delegates to the convention compro author or his representatives from the sule of any
miscd by nominating Gen. James A. Garfield. single work. 1t is expected hy the publishers that
Gen. Grant devoted himself loyally during this the amount of half a. million of dolla,rs will be ulti
political canvass to the ~nccess of t11e pa.rty that mately paid to the general's family. In the sum
had so often honol'eu him, lind cont.ribl1tecl largely lIler of 1884 Gen. G'ra.nt complained of fb soreness
by his efforts to t.he election of the candidnt:e.
in the throat and roof of the lTlouth. In August
In August, 1881, Gen. Grant bought II, house in he consulted II phvsiuinn, and a short time after
New York, where he a.fterwa.nl spent his wint,ers, ward the disease li'as pronounced to be cancer at
while his SlIlllmers were passed Hot his cottage at the root of the tongue. The sympathies of the
Long Branch. On Christmas eve, 1883. he ~lipped entire nation were now aroused, mcsslIges of hope
Imu fell upon the icy sidewalk in front of his house, and compa$sion poured in from el'ery quarter, and
ilnd received an injury to his hip, which proved ~o on 4 March, 1885, congress passed a bill creating
severe that he never nfterwl\nl wlLlkeLl wit.hout the him a gencrul on the retired list, t.hus restoring him
aid of a crutch. Finding himself lLnable with hi:; to his fonn er rank in the anny. He knew t.hat his
income to support his fmuily properly, he had bo c1i~ea se wonld soon prol'e fntai'. He now bent. all his
come !\ partner in ,1 bunking-house in which one of eneq.;ics to the completing of his" Memoirs," in or
his sons and ot.hers wcre interested, bearing the der f.Imt the mon ey realized from the sale mig~t
name of Grant a,nd 'Va,rd, and investcd all his amil provide for hi s fa.mily. He summoned 1111 his wIll
'Ible capital in the business. He took no plHt in the power to this task. and nothing in his career was
management, nnd the affairs of the firm were left more heroic than the literary labor he now per
a.]most entirely in the bands of the junior partner. formed. ]-lovering between life and death, suffer..
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ing a lmost constan t agon y, and speechl ess f rom dis
ease, he struggled throu~h his da,il.\' task, and la id
down his pen onl y four a ays before his de,lI,t h. At
this tim e the last portrait was made of the g reat
so ldi er, whieh a ppears on page 713.
On 16 Jun e, 1885, he was remo"ed to the .Tose ph
W. Drexel cottage on Mount l\1 cGrego r, near Sllra
toga, N. Y. , where he passed the rema ining fiv e
weeks of hi s lifc. (Sre illustmtion on page 721.)
'l'hc cottage was offered by it~ owner as a g ift to
t he U. S. government. As it was not accepted, Mr.
Drexel keeps t he cottage and its con tents in the
condi t ion they were in at the tim e of t he general's
d eath, und will cont inue to do so. On ThursdllY, 23
Jul y, at eigh t o'clock ill the morning, Gmnt passed
away, surroun ded by his fnmily. The remains wore
taken to New York, eseolted by a detnchmen t of
U. S. troops a,nd a body of the Gra nd army of th e
republic com posed of vct,e rans of the wa r. A pub
li c fun eral was held in that city on Saturda y, 8
Au g. , which was t he most magnificent spectacle of
t he kind ever wit nessed in this eountry. The body
was deposi ted in a temporary tomb in Riversidc
park, overl oo king ,the Hudson ri ver, wh ere it is
proposed to ereet an imposin g monumen t, for
whieh about $125,000 Imve already (J un c, 1887) been
su b~c ri bed. I In Chieago a bronze eq uestria,n stat,ue
of the gen et a l, executed by Rebisso, will soon be
erected near the centre of Lin coln park, overlool{
in g Lake Mi chigan. The illustrat ion on page i 23
is " represen tation of the sta,tu c, und on t he fo l
lowing page is a view of th e eas tern fa 9ac1e of t he
s tru ct ure. desig ned by Whitehouse, which is sur
moun ted by the statue. The large coll ection of
swords, go ld-h eaded canes, medals, m re coin ~, and
othcr a,rticles t hat had been prcsented to Gen.
Gmnt pflssed into the possession of Willi a m H.
Va.nclerbil t as sec urity in a fin ancial t,rnn sacLion
~h o r t ly before t he general's death. After t hat
event Mr. Vanclerbilt returned the articles to Mrs.
Grant" by wh om they were given to th e U nited
Stntes government, and th e entire collection is now
in t he Na tional mu seum at Washing ton. Among
the many por traits of th e great ~o ldi e r, pei'h aps
t he best are th ose pR.inted by H ealy f or the U nion
leagu e club abou t 1865, and an other exec utcd in
Paris in 1877, now in til(' possession of the f amily,
t hose pa in ted in 1882 by I.Je Clear for th e White
R ouse at Washin gton and thc Calumet club of
C hicago, and one executed by Ulke f or t he U. S.
war department , where is aha to be ~een a fin e
m arblc bust, executed in 1872-'3, by Hiram P ow
ers. See" Mili tary History of Ul ysscs S. Gran t,
f rom April, 186 1, t,o April , 1865," b~' Adam Badeau
(3 vols., New York, 1867-'81) ; "Life a nd Public Ser
vices of Gen. U. S. Grant," by Jam es Gran t Wilson
(1868); revi sed and enlarged edition (1886); "The
An cestry 'If General Grant lind th eir Contempora
ries," by E dward C. Ma.rshil,ll (1869) ; "Around the
World with General Grant," by J ohn Russell YO Ull~
(1880) ; ttnd " P erso nal Mcmoirs of U. S. Grant,'
written by himself (2 vols., 1885-'6); a,lso va,d ous
biographies a nd num erous addresses, amon,;:; them
o ne by H enry Ward Beecher, delivered in .i:loston ,
22 Oct., 1885.-His wifc, Julia Dent, b. in St.
L ouis, Mo., 26 Jan., 1826, is t he daugh ter of Fred
€ricl{ anu Ellen Wrenshall Dent. H er father w.as
the son of Capt. George Dent, who led the forl orn
h ope at. F ort jJIontgomery, wh en it was stormed
by Mad A nthony W a.yne. On her moth er'S side
s he W ilS deseellued from .Tohn 'Vreusha ll, wh o
cam e from En gland to this country to escn.pe re
ligious intolerance, a nd settled in Phil adelphia, P i\..
At the age of ten years she was sent to Miss M o
rcau's boarding - school, where she rema ined fo r

eight years. Soon a.fter her mturn home she met
Lieut . Grant, then of the 4th infantry, stationed
Itt .J cfferso n barracks at St. L ouis, ami ill th e spring
of [844 becamc engaged to him. Their mar riage,
deferred by t he war wi th Mexico, took place on 22
Aug. , 1848. The
first four years of
her married life
were spen t ltt De
troit, Mich., [md
at Sackett's Har
hoI', N. Y" where
Ca pt. Gmllt was
stationed. 1n 1852
1\1 rs. Grant re
turned to her f,l
t her 's home in St.
Lou is, her health
not being sufli
cien tly strong to
acco mpa ny her
husband to Cal
ifornia.. whit her
/
/ ( CV //
~
his command had ~ cx1 ~""'"
been
ordered.
'1'wo years bter he resign ed from the army and
join ed his family in St . L ouis. During the civil
wa.r Mrs. Gran t passed much of t he tim e wi t h Gen.
Gra,nt, or n ear the scene of action, he scnding for
her whenever opportunity permi tted. She was
with him at City P oin t in t he winter of 1864-'5,
and aecompnnied him to Washing ton when he re
t urned wit h hi s victorious a,rmy. She saw her hus
ba,nd twice inuug um ted presiden t of th e United
Sta.tes, and was hi s companion in his journey
around the world. She herself has sa.id: " 'r-l.aving
learned a lesson from hcr predecessor, P enelope,
she acco mpanied her Ulysses in his wanderings
around the world." After Gen. Grant's death a
bill was passed by cong ress g ivin g hi s widow a
pension of $5,000 a year. She is the fourt h to
whom such It pension has been gmnted, the others
being Mrs. Tyler, Mrs. P olk, and Mrs. Garfield
1:<'our children were bol'll to her-three sons, Fred
erick Dent, Ulysses, Jr., and J esse, and one daug h
ter, N ellie, who, in 1874, manied Algernon Sartoris,
and went to reside wi th him in En gland. Mrs.
Grant resides in New York city, surrounded by
her children and g randehildren.-'l'h eir eldest so n,
Fre(lel"ick Dent, b. in St. L ouis, lY[o., <30 May,
1850, accompanied his fnt hm' during t he civil war,
Ilnd was in five ba.ttles before he wa.s t hirtcen years
of age. In 1867 he entered the U. S. military lICad
emy, where he was graduated in 1871 and assig ned
to the 4th cava.lry. During th e summer of 1871
he was employed on the Union P acific and Colo
rado Central n.ilroads as all engineer. Late in
1871 he visited Europe with Gen. Sherman, and in
1872 was detailed t o cOlllma nd t he escort to th e
party thnt was mnking t he prelimin ary survey for
t he Sout hern Pacific rai lroad. In 1873 he "'a,s as
sig ned to th e staff of Gen. Sherm an a s lieutenan t
colonel, in whieh ca,paclty he served eight, years,
accompa.nying nearl y every expedi t ion flgain~t the
lndia.ns. H e was with his fa ther in 1879 in the
oriental pa,rt of th e jonrn ey round t he world , and
in 1881 res igned his co mmission. During his fa
ther's illness, Col. Grant remained constantly with
him and assist ed somewhnt in the prepa mtion of
the" P ersolHLI Memoirs." Since Gen. Gmnt's death
his son hits had t he care of hb mother and her
estate, residing wi t h her.
GRASSE.'I'Jl,LY, Frall~ois .Toseph . Paul,
cOllnt de, b. in Val etLe, Pro"enee, France, III 1723 ;
d. in IJari s, 11 Jan" 1788. H e entered the navy at
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Military History.-Cadet at the U. S. Military Academy from ,July 1,
1839, to July 1, 1843, when he was graduated a-ud promoted in the Army to
Bn. SECO~D LIEUT., 4TH INFANTRY, JULY 1, 1843.
Served: in garrison at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., 1843-44; on frontier duty at
Natchitoches, La. (Cmnp Salubrity), 1844-45; in Military Occupation of
(SECOND LIEUT., 4TH INFANTRY, SEP. 30, 1845)
Texas, 1845-46; in the War with Mexico, 1846-48, being engilged in the Bat
tle of Palo Alto, May 8, 1846,-Battle of Resaca de la Palma, May 9, 1846,
Battle of Monterey, Sep. 21-23, 1846,-Siege of Vem Cruz, Mar. 9-29, 1847,
-Battle of Cerro Gordo, Apr. 17-18, 1847, - Capture of San Antonio, Aug. 20,
1847, - Battle of Churubusco, Aug. 20, 1847,-Battle of Molino del Rey, Sep. 8,
(BV1'. Fms'f LIEUT., SEP. 8, 1847, FOR GALLANT AND MERITORIOUS CONDUCT
IN THE BATTLE O~' MOLINO DEL R.EY, MEX.)
1847, - Stonning of Chapultepec, Sep. 13, 1847, - Assault and Capture of the
(Bn. CAPT., SEP. 13, 1847, FOil GALLANT Co~mUCT n' CHAPULTEPEC, ~'l:Ex.)
City of Mexico, Sep. 13- 14, 1847,-- ancl as Qun,rtermaster, 4th Infantry, Apr. 1,
18<17, to July 23, 18'18; in garrison at S'1ckett's HI\rbor, N. Y., 1848-49; as
(FmST LIEUT., 4TH INFAN1'RY, SEP. 16, 1847)
Quartm'mastcr, 4th Infantry, Sep. 11, 1849, to Sep. 30, 1853; in garrison at
Detroit, Mich., 184!HiO, 1850-51,-Sackett's Harbor, N. Y., 1851-52, - Ft.
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Columbus, N. Y., lSG2, - ltnd Itt Benicin, Cill., lS52; and on frontier duty at
Columbia Barmcks, Or., lSG2-53,-Ft. Va,ncouver, Or., lS53,-and Ft. Hum
(CAPTAIN, 4TH INFANTRY, AUG. 5, 1853)
boldt, Cal., 1854.
RESIGNED, JULY 31, 1854.
Civil History.-Farmer, Ileal' St. Louis, Mo., 1854-59. R eal Estate Agent,
St. Louis, Mo., 1859-60. Merchant, Galenil, Ill., 1860- 61.
Military History.- Served during the Rebellion of the Seceding States,
lS61-6G: in command of a Company of Dlinois Volunteers. Apr.-IVr"y, 1861;
assisting in Organizing and :Mustering Volunteers into service,. May to
June 17, 1SlH; on march to QUl11cy, Ill., [md III guardmg the Hanmbal and
(COLONEL, 21ST ILLINOIS VOLUNTEERS, Jt!NE 17, 1861)
St. Joseph Rnilroad, Mo., June 17 to Aug. 7, 1861 ; iu command of Ironton,
(BRIG.-GENERAL, U. S. VOLuNTE1ms, l\1AY 17, lS(1)
Mo., Aug. 7- 17, 1861,-of Jeffm'son City, Mo., Aug. 17-29, 186~, -and of the
District of South-western Missom';, headqum-ters, Cape Girardeau, Mo., sub
sequently extended to ~mbrace Southern Illinois find Western Kentucky,
headquarters, Cairo, Ill., Sep. 1, 1861, to Feb. 17, 1862, being engnged in the
Seizure of Paducah, Ky., at the mouth of Tennessee River, ~ep. 6, l86l, - Ex
pedition to, and Combat of Belmont, Mo., Nov. 7, 1861, - and armed Re
connoissances into Weste rn Kentucky, making demonstrations upon the
Rebel defenses iltColumbus, Ky., and Ft. Henry, 'ren. , JUI1.1O -22, lS62; in the
Tennessee Campaign (in command), Feb. ·-Apr., lS62, being engnged in Oper
ations against Ft. Henry, F eL. 2- 6, lS6:d, - InveRtmen t lind Capture of Ft.
Donelson, with 14,623 prisoners aj1c1 much materi,ll of war. Feb. 13-16, 1862,
(l\'lAJOR-GENERAL, U. S. VOLUNTEERS, FEll. 16, lS62, to JULY 4, 1863)
-ilnc1 Battie of Shiloh, Apr. 6- 7, 186~; in command of the District of West
Tennessee, Mnr. Gto Oct. 16, 18G2; in the Mississippi Campaign (second in com
mand), Apr. to Oct.. 1862, being engaged in the Aclvauee upon, and Siege of
Corinth, Apr. 10- May 30, lS62, in imm<ediate command of the IUght Wing and
Reserve of Major-General Halleck's Army, - and subsequently to July 18, 1862,
directed tb e operations resulting in the Battles of Corinth, Oct. <1-4, and of the
Hatchie, Oct. 5, 1862, and commanded in person at the Battle of Iukn, Se~. 19,
1862; in command of the Department of the Tennessee, Oct. 16, 1862, to Oct_ 16,
1863; in command of the Army on the Mississippi, in Lhe Vicksburg Campaign,
Nov. 4, 1862, to July IS, 1863, comprising the flank movement to Oxford, Mis.,
Nov.-Dec_ , lS62, from which he was compeUed to fall back by 001. Murphy'S sur
render Dec. 20, 1862, of his principal depot of supplies at Holly Springs,--
Descent of the Mississippi to Young's Point, Jun., U;63, - Aclvllllce to Bruins
burg and flanking Gmnd Gulf, Apr., 1863, after fl'uiLiess efforts to turn Vicks
burg by 'Williams' Canal, Yazoo Pnss, ::;teelc's BtlyOU, Lake Providence, &0.,
Feb. - Mill'., 1863,.-Battle of Port Gibson, May I, lS63, - Battie of Haymond,
May 12, 1863, - Capture of Jackson, Mis., May 14, lS63, - Bftttle of Cham
pion's Hill, May 16, 1863, - Combat of the Big Black" May 17, 1863, 
Assaults of Vicksburg, ~by 19 and 22, 186:'!, and Siege of the place,
May 22 till its unconditional snrrender. July 4, 1863, with stores and
(~L~JOR-GE."ERAL, U. S. ARMY, JULY 4, 1863)
garrison of 31,500, resulting in the Re-occupiltion of Jackson, Mis.,
July 16, 1863, and forcing the retreat of General J . E. Johnston's Rebel
army beyond Brandon, Mis.; in organizing val'ious Expeditions in the
department under his command, July-Aug., 1863; on tour of Inspection from
Cairo, Ill., to Natchez, Mis. , Aug. 2::1 to Sep. 2, 1863; in commflond of the Mil
ital'y Division of the Mississippi, Oct. 16, 1863, to Mar. 2, lS64, including the
(LIEUT.-GE:SERAL, U. S. ARMY, 1\'[A.R. 2, lS64)
Armies of the Obio, Cumberland, and Tennessee, being engaged in DefenH6
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of and Opemtions about Chnttanoogn, Oct. 23 to Nev. 23, 1863,-Battle of
ChattanoogJ!., Nov. 23- 25, 1863, '-Pursuit of the enemy, with large captures
of Prisoners, Nov. 26- 27, 1863, - and on tour of Inspection, J,m., 18(;,.; in
command, as General·in-Chief, of the Armies of the United States, since
Mar. 17, 1864; iu the Richmond Campaign, May 4, 1864, to Apr. D, 1865, in
direct command of all t·h e forces in the field, which were engaged ill the Battle
of the 'Wilderness, ~fa;y 5··6, 1864, - Battles about Spottsylvnnin, May 8- 21,
1864, - Battles of North Anna, May 21-25, 1~64,-Batt.le of Tolopotomy,
May 28-29, 1864,-Battle of Bethesda Church, ~fny 30, 1864, - Battles of Cold
Harbor, June 1-13, 1864, - Ass<1ults on Petersburg, June 1(i-18, 11j64,-Military
Operations about Petersburg, and Siege of the place, June 18, 1864, to Apr. 3,
1865,-Pursllit of Rebe! Army, Apr. 3- 9, 18G5,-B'1ttle of Snilors' Creek,
Apr. 6, 1865, - and Capitulu.tion of Genom! Lee, with the Army of Northern
ViI'ginia, at Appomatox C. H., Apr. D, 1865; and commanding the Armies of
the United Stutes, from headquarters ut Washington, D. C., since Apr., J865,
GEYERoH" U. S. ARMY,JULY 25, 18(6)
and Secretary of'War, ad interim, since Aug. 12, 1867.

urant, Ulysses S., general, was born at Point Pleasant, Clermont
county, Ohio, April 27, 1822. His grandfather was a soldier of the Revo
lution, bore arms at the battle of Lexington, and, when the war was
ended, settled in western Pennsylvania. As a lad Ulysses assisted on the
farm. He received the ordinary education of the frontier, going to
school in winter, and at all other times working on the farm. In 1839,
through the instrumentality of Thomas L. Hamer, member of Congress,
be was appointed to a cadetship at West Point, entering at the age of
seventeen. He was graduated in 1843, standing number twenty-one in a
class of thirty-nine, slightly below the genera l average of the class. He
was assigned to the infantry as brevet second lieutenant, and was sent
to Jefferson barracks at St. Louis, Mo., where he remained until May,
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1844, was then sent to Louisiana, and in Sept., 1845, was commissioned
second lieutenant. At the beginning of the Mexican war he joined the
army of occupation under Gen. Zachary Taylor and saw a great deal of
service, being in all the battles of the war in which anyone man could
be. He first saw blood shed at Palo Alto on May 8, 1846, at Monterey
he showed bold and skillful horsemanship by running the gauntlet of the
enemy's bullets to carry a message for "more ammunition." In the spring
of 1847 he was made quartermaster of his regiment and placed in charge
of the wagons and pack-train for the march. At Vera Cruz he served
with his regiment during the siege, until the capture of the place, March
29, 1847. At" the battle of Molino del Rey, on Sept. 8 following, he was
with the first troops that entered the place. Seeing some of the enemy on
top of a building, he took a few men, climbed to the roof and forced
the surrender of six Mexican officers, for which service he was brevetted
first lieutenant. At the storming of Chapultepec he distinguished himself
by conspicuous services and received the brevet of captain. For an es
pecially gallant exploit during the advance on the city of Mexico, he was
summoned into the presence of Gen. Worth, specially complimented and
promoted to a full Ilrst lieutenancy. Lieut. Grant remained with the army
in Mexico until the withdrawal of the troops in 1848, then went with
his regiment to Pascagoula, Miss., and at the close of the war was trans
ferred with his regiment to Detroit, Mich. On July 5, 1852, he sailed from
New York with his regiment for California, via the Isthmus of Panama,
going first to Benicia barracks, Cal., and thence to Fort Vancouver, are.,
a lonely outpost in the wilderness of the extreme Northwest. In July,
1854, the year a fter he became captain, he resigned from the army and
went to St. Louis, where he had married, in 1848, Julia T. Dent, a sister
of one of his classmates at West Point. The next six years of his life
were years of poverty, obscurity and failure. He tried his hand as a
farmer but was not successful; took up bill collecting, but this also re
sulted in failure; tried for the position of county engineer, but failed to
. get the place; tried a uctioneering, and also made an experiment in the
real estate business, but the result was the same in all his ventures. In
the winter of 1859 he was actually wandering about the streets of St.
Louis seeking work, and even offering to become a teamster to accom
pany quartermaster's stores to New Mexico. He finally went to Galena,
Ill., and became a clerk at a nominal salary of $66 a month, in the store
of his father and brother. who had a leather and saddlery business. Lin
coln's first call for troops was made on April IS, 1861, and the telegraph
flashed the call throughout the country. That evening the Galena court
house was packed with an excited crowd. and Grant. being known as a
West Pointer, as well as a Mexican ~oldier, was called upon to preside.
In four days he was drilling a company of volunteers, then offered himself
to Gov. Yates of Illinois, and was given the charge of mustering regiments.
His eleven years' service in the regular army brought him a commission
as brigadier-general of volunteers, to date from May 17, 1861, and on
May 24 he wrote to Adjt.-Gen. Thomas, commanding at Washington, D. C,
tendering his services to the government, but the letter was carelessly
filed away and temporarily lost. Gov. Yates then placed Grant in com
mand of the 21st Ill. volunteer infantry, and on July 3 he led it to Pal
myra, Mo., and from there to guard the Hannibal & St. Joseph railroad.
Subsequently he took command of the district of southeast Missouri, with
headquarters at Cairo, and on Sept. 6, took possession of Paducah, Ky.,
on the Ohio near the mouth of the Tennessee, thus commanding a large
region. Early in November he was ordered to make a demonstration in
the ' direction of Belmont, a point on the west bank of the Mississippi,
about eighteen miles below the junction of the Ohio with the Mississippi,
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the object being to prevent the crossing of hostile troops into Missouri.
He received his orders Nov. 5 ; moved 3,100 men on transports on the 6th;
landed at Belmont on the 7th, and broke up and destroyed the camp while
under fire, with raw troops. When Gen. Halleck assumed command of
the Department of the Missouri he placed Grant in command of the dis
trict of Cairo, which was enlarged so as to make one of the greatest in
size in the country, including the southern part of Illinois, Kentucky west
of the Cumberland, and the southern portion of Missouri. In Feb., 1862,
Grant gained a reluctant consent to a well-matured plan that he had been
cherishing for a month past, and started off with 15,000 men, aided by
Com. Foote with a gunboat fleet, to capture Forts Henry and Donelson,
the former commanding the Tennessee river, and the latter the Cumber
land, near the dividing line between Kentucky and Tennessee. The capit
ulation of both of these forts, as well as t~e other military achievements
of Gen. Grant, are important parts of the main history of the Civil war;
and are given appropriate mention on other pages of this work, but it may
be said here that the boldness of the assault at Fort Donelson, and the
completeness of the victory, made Grant the hero of the people. The
president nominated him to the senate as major-general of volunteers, to
date from Feb. 16, 1862, the date of the surrender of Fort Donelson, and
the senate immediately confirmed him. While this was going on Gen.
Halleck, who never seemed to estimate Grant's work at its value, was
writing to the war department that after his victory Grant had not com
municated with him, and the result of this complaint was that Grant was
suspended from his command. Halleck's jealousy met with a rebuff, how
ever, and Grant was restored to his position and was soon on his way to
other important and decisive victories. On March 17 he transferred his
headquarters to Savannah, on the Tennessee river, and in the vicinity
of Pittsburg landing. After the dearly-bought victory at Shiloh, Grant
was named second in command of all the Federal troops congregated in
that section, but especially intrusted with the right wing .and reserve, and
on April 30 the order was given to advance against Corinth. On June 21
Grant moved his headquarters to Memphis, on July II Halleck was ap
pointed general-in-chief of all the armies and six days later set out for
Washington, leaving Grant in command of the Army of the Tennessee,
to which position he was officially promoted on Oct.. 25. On Jan. 29, 1863,
he arrived at Young's point above Vicksburg, and began in detail the work
ing out of well matured plans of his own, the ultimate object of wl.!ch was
the capture of the fortified city of Vicksburg, a supposed impregnable po
sition commanded by the Confederate Gen. Pemberton. The history of
this campaign is the record in detail of one of the master strokes and bril
liant achievements of the Federal forces during the Civil war, but it is
unnecessary to recount the different movements in this sketch. On May
I he defeated a portion of Pemberton's force at Port Gibson; on May 12
he routed a part of Johnston's army that was trying to join Pemberton;
and then pushed on to Jackson, Miss., capturing that place on the 14th.
Grant then turned about and moved rapidly toward Vicksburg, attacking
Pemberton at Champion's hilI, and from this onward the advance was
steady and the fighting constant. And after an active campaign of eighty
days, on the afternoon of July 4, 1863, the Federal troops marched in and
took possession of the city, while Pemberton's troops marched out as
paroled prisoners of war. Port Hudson soon surrendered to Banks, and
the Mississippi was open for commerce through its entire length, or, as
President Lincoln expressed it, "the mighty river ran unvexed to the sea."
Grant was at once appointed a major-general in the regular army to date
from July 4, 1863, a gold medal was given him by Congress, and on Oct.
18 he was given command of the "Military District of the Mississippi,"
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compnsmg the departments of the Tennessee, the Ohio, and the Cum
berland. He went at once to Chattanooga, took command in person, and
five days later a three hours' battle was fought at Wauhatchie in Lookout
valley, resulting in a Federal victory and the opening of a much-needed
line of communication for supplies. Grant then ordered a concentration
of forces near Chattanooga, and on Nov. 23, one month after his arrival,
began the series of battles embracing Chattanooga, Orchard knob, Lookout
mountain and Missionary ridge. On March I, 1864, Grant was nominated
lieutenant-general, the grade having been reviv'ed by Congress, was con
firmed by the senate on March 2, and left Nashville, where he then was
stationed, in obedience to an order calling him to Washington, March 4.
His new commission was handed him by the president on the 9th, and
he was given formal command of all the armies of the United States on
the 17th. He established himself at Culpeper, Va., with the Army of the
Potomac, and opened the final great campaign of the war, on May 4,
when he crossed the Rapidan, and the 5th, 6th, and 7th witnessed the
terrible scenes of the battle of the Wilderness between opposing forces
aggregating 183,000 men. Then by strategic movements Grant endeav
ored to outwit Lee, and a long series of battles resulted. Spottsylvania,
North Anna, Cold Harbor and Chickahominy followed, and by the time
Grant had reached the James river he had lost, including the Wilderness
fight, 70,000 of his troops. Then ensued the Richmond and Petersburg
campaign, with the capture of those places as the desideratum, and through
the summer, autumn, and following winter the campaign was "fought out
on this line." On the morning of April 2, 1865, an assault was begun upon
the lines around Petersburg, the city was evacuated the same night, and
the Federal forces took possession on the morning of April 3. Then the
retreat of the Confederates began, closely pursued by the Federal troops,
and on April 9 the end came-the war was over-Lee surrendered to
Grant at Appomattox Court House. Following the surrender Grant es
tablished his headquarters in the city of Washington. Wherever he went
he was greeted with ovations; honors were heaped upon him from every
hand, and he was universally hailed as the country's deliverer. Congress,
as a reward for his military valor, created for him the grade of general.
He also obtained through Congress the entire control of affairs relating
to the southern states, and in Aug., 1867, was appointed by President
Johnson secretary of war ad interim while Secretary Stanton was under
. suspension. Grant protested against this action, and much dissension,
ensued, but he held the office until Jan. 4, 1868, when, the senate refusing
to confirm the suspension of Stanton, Grant promptly retired, greatly to
the president's annoyance. Grant grew daily in popularity with the peo
ple, and at the national convention of the Republican party, held at Chi
cago on May 20, 1868, he was nominated for the presidency on the first
ballot. When the election occurred in November, out of 294 electoral
votes cast for president, Grant received 214, and Seymour, the Democratic
candidate, 8o-the former carrying twenty-six states against eight won
by his rival-and on March 4, 186g, the victorious general took the oath
as chief executive of the United States. During his first term of office
occurred the Credit Mobilier scandal, in connection with the building of
the Union Pacific railroad, but in all the investigations made in connec
tion with the matter, no stain eV'er rested on Grant. There came another
scandal, the "Back-pay" affair, where certain laws regarding salaries
had been passed, retroactive in their character, and near the close of his
term a determined effort was made by his political enemies to encompass
his defeat. The lamented Horace Greeley was placed against him in the
presidential contest of 1872, but Grant carried thirty-one states and re
ceived the largest vote that had ever been given for any presidential can
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didate. His second administration was mainly important for the pas
sage of the "Resumption act" in Jan., 1875, and the detection and punish
ment of the ringleaders in the notorious "\Vhiskey ring," of which many
were men of great personal influence,. and with friends claiming to hold
very important positions near the president himself. Shortly after the
close of his second term, on May 17, 1877, he set sail from Philadelphia
on a tour of the world, his first objective point being England. On May 28
he arrived at Liverpool and there received the first of a grand series of
ovations in foreign lands, which for two years and four months consti
tuted a triumphal tour never experienced by even a Roman or Oriental
monarch, his welcome by every class of peopLe, from royalty to peasants,
being of the most heartfelt kind. He finally sailed from· Yokohama for
home on Sept. 3, 1879, and touched the American shore at San Francisco
on Sept. 20. Then banquets and receptions met him everywhere, until he
sought the retirement of his private home. In 1880 he visited Cuba and
Mexico, after which he went with his family to his old home in Galena,
Ill., but the popular feeling in his favor was such that a movemeut was
started for his third nomination to the presidency of the United States.
The convention gathered at Chicago, in June, 1880, and for thirty-six
ballots the iron-clad vote for Grant was 306, with slight variations rang
ing between 302 and 313. After a long and exciting contest, the opposi
tion became united upon James A. Garfield and secured his nomination,
thus defeating the third-term movement. The military and public life of
Gen. Grant having ended, he invested his entire capital of accumulated
money in a banking house in New York city, and in May, 1884, through
a series of unblushing frauds the firm became bankrupt, and the man who
had been able to conquer and subdue the greatest uprising in all history
found himself completely swindled by the skillful manipulation of a single
business partner. In 1884, at the age of sixty-two, Gen. Grant was ate
tacked by a disease which proved to be cancer at the root of the tongue,
and which ultimately caused his death. On March 4, 1885, Congress
unanimously passed a bill creating him a general on the retired list, thus
restoring him to his former rank with full pay; but he enjoyed this evi
dence of a nation's gratitude but a short time, for on July 21 an alarming
relapse set in, and on Thursday morning, July 25, 1885, death released him
from his suffering. In 1884 he began the preparation in two octavo vol
umes of "Personal Recollections;" in which he told the story of his life
down to the close of the Civil war, and he finished the proof-reading four
days prior to his death. Gen. Grant was buried at New York city, and
the public funeral, which occurred Aug. 8, 1885, was the most impressive
speS,!acle of the kind ever witnessed in !he United States.

Grant, lJlysses.*

[Born in Ohio. Appointed from Ohio.]
Brevet 2nd Lieut. 4th Infantry, 1 Jilly, 1843.. 2nd Lieut. 7th Infantry, 30 Sept.,.
1845. 1st Lieut., 16 Sept., 1847. Captain, 5 Aug., 1853. Resigned 31 July,
1854. Colonel 21st Ill. Vols., 17 June, 1861. Brigadi er Genl. Vo)s. , to rank
from 17 l\fay, 1861. Major Genl. Vols., 16 Feb., 1862. Major Genl. U. S. A.,.
4 July, 1863. Lieut. Genl. U. S. A., 2 March, 1864. Genl. U. S. A ., 25 July,
1866 to 4 March, 1869. President of the U. S., 4 March, 1869 to 4 March, 1877.
Brevet Rank :-Brevet 1st Lieut., 8 Sept., 1847, for gallant and meritorious con
duct at Molino del Rey. Brevet Captain, 13 Sept., 1847, for gallant conduct at
Cbapultepec.

